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Amarillo Noses Out Ranger in Tilt
BULLDOGS PUT 
UP FINE FIGHT 

TO LOSE 7-0
Enochs Makes Lone Touch

down In Second Quarter 
To TAke Game.

Ranger High school's fightinig 
Bulldogs were nosed out by the 
Amarillo Golden Sandstorm at 
f.illard field Saturday afternoon 
by a score of 7 to 0, the superior 
number of reserves forcing Ran
ger out of the running in the race 
lor the state championship. The 
Sandies used 22 men during the 
game, some of them going in twice 
to relieve the tiring Sandies, while 
Jiungor used but two substitutions.

The Ion*- Amarillo touchdown 
came in the second quarter when 
Howes punted from his 89 yard- 
line to the Ranger TO yards line, 
where Gluyd f.yon g o t  his fingers 
on the kick hut did not hold it and 
and Amarillo recovered. Amarillo 
then frrifed by inches to make a 
 ̂ * down, Ranger taking the ball
on v. 20 yard line. Anderson 
made no gain, Jones made 5 am! 
Lyon fumbled, Amarillo recover
ing on the 29 yard line. Howea 
plowed through the line for 15 
>md>, then made six and Dunuway 
made a first down on the Ranger

yard line. Dunaway pounded the 
line twice without gaining. and 
McBrayer picked up one yard. On 
ihe fourth down Enochs went 
around right end for a touchdow n. 
Mann kicked the goal.

Corporal J. L. Jones, playing a 
wonderful game both on the of- 
ler.-;c and defense, gave the fans 
a thrill in the first quarter when 
he took the ball on his own -14 
yard line and raced down to the 
Amnritto 10 yard line for the long
est gain of the day. He was final
ly stojpped by Byrd, whrt ran him 
out of bound..

Jones then picked up one yard, 
Anderson fumbled and Tost four 
and Anderson’s pass was inter
cepted by Dunaway on the 1U- 
yard line.

The Sandier again threatened to 
.score when they carried the ball 
to the Ranger 1C yard line, where 
four plays netted but seven yards 
and the Bulldogs kicked out.

J. L. Jones was the outstanding 
player on the field on the offense, 
while John llray, Rankin Britt, 
"Squint” Williams and Henry 
Standard turned in a wonderful 
game on the dt^ense, making the 
majority of the tackles. Gloyd 
Lyon played u good game at quar
ter and was instrumental in break
ing up a number of the Amarillo 
passes.

For the Sandies Towcs, Dun
away und Killian played good 
games on the defense with Foster 
und Donovan playing well on the 
defense.

Superior numbers overwhelmed* 
the Bulldogs, Amarillo using more 
substitutions in the one game than 
the Bulldogs have used throughout 
the entire season ih winning the 
Oil Belt championship. Throwing 
fresh reserves into the game from 
time to time was more than the 
"iron man” team of 11 players 
could compete with and the 
Sandies were able to nose out 
their opponents by sheer numbers.

Only two penalties were given 
in the entire game, each team 
drawing one five-yard penalty. 
Lyon punted six times for a total 
distance of 270 yards while Ama
rillo punted six times for a total 
of 185 yards. Ranger tried nine 
passes, three were completed for 
a total of 41 yards, one was in
tercepted and five were incom
plete. Amarillo tried 11 passes, 
two were completed for a total of 
28 yards, two were intercepted 
and seven were incomplete.

Amarillo made 15 first downs 
to nine for the Bulldogs.

The linesuns: Ranger— Britt and 
1’. Bray, ends; Adkins and Stand
ard, tackles; Williams and I^ove, 
guards, J. Bray, center; Cole, quar
ter; Lyon aud Anderson, halves; 
Jones, full. Substitutes, Warden 
and R. Jones.

Amarillo—Sanders and Mann, 
e^Js; Kirby and McBrayer, tackles; 

U" and Talbot, guard?; Car- 
center: Dunaway, quarter;

KHiian and Byrd, halves and 
Howea, full. Substitutes, Enochs, 
Mahuron, Barringer, Womble, 
Roach, Donovan, Thomas, Woods, 
McDade, Corbitt and Talbot.

Rusting the Buster BASKETBALL WILDCAT WELL
PLANS MADE ' NOW DRILLING 

AT MEETING AT 825 FEET

Three Husbands Are Brothers

It’s a fast life and a bumpy one for cowboys at th<- rodeo and livestock 
show in Los Angeles. Here’s Mickey O'Neil, bronc buster, getting a 
cheerful little earful of the displeasure of a oronc that wouldn't bust.

Ranger Elks to 
Have a Memorial 

Service Today
The Ratiger Plk> chib Mill have 

an annual memorial service in the 
duL> rooms this afternoon at .1 
o’clock to which the public is i-s-: 
sued a cordial invitation.

Th is is a national service, which 
j is presented in honor of the de
parted brothers of the order.

A good program has been ar
ranged with a song service and an 
address, either by Rev. H. B. John 
son of the First Christian church 
or Rev. I). W. Nichol of the 
Church of Christ.

In the evening at 9r30 a broad 
cast of the national service will be 
on the air.

Eastland Firemen 
Meet Friday Night

The Eastland Firemens associa
tion had 17 members present at 
their meeting Friday night, Fire 
Chief Hennessee arranged for re
lays of three men, each day to 
burn the brush and weeds and 
belmfsh the landscape of Eastland, 
and carrying along with work 
chemical equipment, to protect 
buildings and shrubbery from the 
heat. This work was started Inst 
Monday and will continue each 
day through December.

REPEAL BILL 
VOTE WILL BE 

TAKEN MONDAY

O i r i s t m a s

(Custom s
/ in  FOREIGN LANDS

TRIPLE BIRTHDAY
IS CELEBRATED

By United From.

MpNICKS CORNERS, S.
In Ihe family of E. M. Thornley 
the big dav each year is Oct. 26. 
Why? Well, for 11 years Thorn- 
ley und his oldest daughter, Mild
red Rose, have celebrated their 
hirthdavs together. Now conies a 
baby girl, born Oct. 26, to make 
the celebration a triple event.

In Italy, Christinas gifta are 
distributed by the Hofan*. an 
old woidnii of witch-like ap
pearance and in Mark robes. 
Several dhyk earl for, young
sters whiMper tluir wishes to 
men dressed a* shepherds who 
go singing-1hrongh the streets, 

visiting each home.

4 #  SHOPPING
D i y s w T i L

L V C M S T M A S

Eastland Firemen
Burning Brush

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. -  

Speaker Garner was informed to
day hy democratic leaders who 
have been polling the house that 
his prohibition repeal resolution 
stands "  a good chance”  of pass
age when brought to a vote Mon
day.

1 was certain that 130 demo
cratic members were certain to 
support the proposal. The Texas 
delegation, with the exception of 
one vote, is expected to be solid 
for abolition of the eighteenth' 
amendment.

Republican renealist leaders 
have promised between 115 and
135 votes.

The judiciary committee, heav
ily democratic, rebelled against 
Speaker Garner late yesterday. It 
voted 13 to 6 against the speaker’s 
unqualified repeal plan.

Nevertheless Spenker Garner.
* using his parliamentary rights, will 
bring about a vote in order to 

j "keen faith with the American 
| people,” he declared.

Services Held for
Former Rangerite

Short funeral services were con
ducted in Ranger this morning for 
J. 11. Ritchie, formerly of Ranger, 
who was killed in a crossing ncci- 

I dent near l ’ ig Spring early this 
week.

Services were conducted in Big 
Spring before the body was ship 
ped to Ranger and only short 
services wore hold prior to inter
ment.

The deceased lived in Ranger 
j until 1926. where he was employ-1 
ed by Black. Siva I Is <4 Bryson. He 
was killed in a crossing accident 
near Big Spring when his car was 
dragged for more than a mile by 
the train which struck his car.

Funeral arrangements in Ran
ger were handled by Killings- 
vorfh-Cox.

FSTIMATE
NEEDY REQUIREMENTS

MEMPHIS. Mcmnhis’ needy 
will requite $976,678.11 this win- 

jter. the Community Fund has esti- 
I mated. Of this sum, *92.792.56 
< nn he raised direct through en- 

Idowmcnts and earnings of the 27 
i agencies supported by the Com- 
Jmunity Fund; $350,000 has been 
veouested of the Reconstruction 

i Finance Corporation, and $533,885 
must be raised by contributions.

At a meeting held in the Ghol- 
?on hotel Saturday morning to 
formulate plans for the Oil Belt 
basketball season, it was derid ed  
that the game.-, would be played 
in much the same manner in which
tKe5    rheduled last y<:u.
Coach Shotwt II of Brrekenvidge is 

.to have the schedule worked out 
,not later than Tuesday of this 
week and copies will bp sent to all 
the schools.

Abilene will not be in the dis
trict this year, hut Brownwood 
will plav, making a seven team 
loop.

.All teams refused to play in 
Ranger because of the small gytn- 
nnrinm nnd the small court, so all 
Ranger games must be played out 
of town, unless another court in 
provided. 'ITu-re has been consid- 
nhfe talk o f securing the old Lib- 
- /

■ the e plans may materialize in ei
der that Ranger ran have home.

Early this week Coach Frineis 
\ Schmidt of T. C. U. visited the 
high school basketball court and 
inspected the theatre building, and 
-'aid that Ranger should, by all 
means, put a court in the building, 
saying that it could be used ns an 
auditorium at anv time by re-ar
ranging the sent1*.

Mineral Wells and G -aham ap- 
nlled for entrance into the basket
ball district, hut it was voted not 
to include them because of the 
distance team? world h-av to trav
el, for instance from Bmwmrood, 
to plav games.

The basket hall season will be 
I opened earlier thi« year than Inst, 
i the first games being played be
fore Christmas instead of after 
ihe first o f the year.

Aged Man Kills 
Two, Shoots Self

By United Fr«-*«.
BRYAI, 0.. Dec. 3 . - Lewis 

Wonser, 74. shot and killed hi- sis- - 
. ter-in-law* ami his nephew and j 
seriously wounded his brother as i 
they sat at breakfast today, then : 
calmly lay on a couch and took his i 
own life. Two other persons es- j 
raped from the room before Won
ser, suddenly deranged, could fhe j 
on them.

BANKER SENTENCED.
H> UnilMl Pres*.

HOUSTON, Dec. 3. —  John; 
Gregg, gray-haired former Brown-* j 
ville bank president convicted of ! 
misapplication o f hank funds was j 
sentenced today to three years in i 
a federal prison.

The Dopley A Chastain wildcat 
well, which is being drilled on the 
Hawkins tract 16 miles north of 
Ranger in Stephens county, v?a> 
reported Saturday to be drilling at 
625 feet, with the log of the well 
being very favorable.

Ten-inch casing has been set at 
625 feet and the drilling opera- 
tions are being conducted 24 hours 
out of each day, two 12-hour shift* 
being worked.

The well is a wildcat on a tract 
that has never been drilled nnd i* 
being watched with much interest. 
T*1an* call lor drilling to a depth 
of 2,100 feet, though a good 
Showing of gas was encountered at 
570 feet.

Congressmen Are 
Asked To Visit 

Old Garner Home
By United Press.

DETROIT, Texas, Dec. 3.— Re
plies from leading Texas demo
crats, invited to stop here and 
visit the Garner home and the 
grave of the vice president-elect’s 
mother while en route to the p re s i
dential inauguration, were awaited 
today.

A campaign bv letter and wire 
tot hold a reunion of democrat- 
here, was launched by Claude 
Council, president, of the Detroit 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Garner Will 
Continue to Work

By Unilfw] Pros..

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3.— Mr . 
John X. Garner, who ha- be*n a 
wage-earning office worker for 30 
years, intimated today she will 
shatter Washington's gold-braided 
social and political precedent by 
continuing to work after her hus
band becomes vice president of the 
United States.

“ A man or woman who sudden- ' 
!y retires after he has been in 
business for the greater part of 
his life, generally dies.” she said. 
"And I don’t want to die.”

It would be sfmple to move the 
coffeepot and portable stove from 
her present office in the capitol to 
the luxurious chambers of the vice 
president in the senate of fled 
building. There she could con
tinue doing her husband's work 
nnd warming his stomach with her 
own brand of chili con came at 
mid-day.

NO DECISION 
IS RENDERED 
ON SATURDAY

Allred and Ferguson Tell 
o f Claims Made to 

District Court.

Mrs. H*fryette Post DeTarr, above, believes in keeping her husbands 
all in one family. Her marriage to the third DeTarr brother, follow
ing divorces from two, has been revealed. The heiress to a largo Den
ver estate is honeymooning in Los Angeles with Beverly K. DeTarr, 
who twice had been her brother-in-law. Previously she had been mar
ried, and divorced from James M. DeTarr o f San Francisco and Noble 
A- DeTarr of Wilmington. Del. Her third husband is the vounirest of 
seven DeTarr brothers.

PASS KEY MAY 
BE A CLEW TO 

WOMAN’S DEATH

Engaged?
Heiress To Wcolworth 

Million Just Smiles

Heiress to $50,000.0410, Barbara 
Hutton returned to New York 
from abroad and told how much 
fun she got out of reading reports 
of her engagement to Prince Mdi- 
vuni. But even though she smiled 
nicely, the heiress to the Wool- 
worth million? did not make a de
nial of the engagement reports.

Harvard Class Of 
1982 Will Average 

Six Feet High
By United Pro**.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.- Harvard 
nvn of the class of 1982 will av- j 
ernge more than six feet in height, 
if  the current trend is maintained.

The average Harvard man to
day stands 5 feet, 10 1-10 inches i 
tall— 1 1-3 inches taller than his i 
father, and weighs 149'-j pounds,1 
whereas his father weighed but 
141 1-3 pounds.

T h e s e  statistics, assembled 
through more than 18,000 mens-1 
urements of Harvard men and 
their fathers hy research students 
in anthropology, reveal that the 
present generation of Harvard j 
men Is one of the tallest groups in 
the world. A* far as can he deter- [ 
mined, their average height is sur
passed onlv by that of the adult 
males of the Sara, a Central A fri
can tribe averaging 5 feet, 11*2 
inches in height.

Soft Tire? Waste
Gas, Survey Shows

By Unite.I Pre*».
AMES, Ta. -Gasoline mileage 

has a direct ratio to tire inflation. 1 
Ray G. Faustian of the lowu state 
highway commission has discover
er! after three months of research.

Soft tires mean wasted gas, 
Faustian *avs. His t<-*ts show that 
for every 10 pound* the tire is al
lowed to drop below its normal 
pressure an 8 per cent decrease in 
mileage is obtained from gasoline.

The experiment* also showed 
that the tire diameter iiu reused 
one-half inch as the speed of the 
car varied from zero to 60 miles 
per hour. On the cars used in the 
experiment, there were seven few
er revolutions of the wheels per 

I mile at 60 miles per hour than 
there were at five miles per hour.

By United Pic**.

DALLAS, Dec. 3.— A pass key 
to nil apartments in the building 
where Mrs. H. K. Buchanan was 
found choked to death Thursday 
is missing and disappeared two 
days before the slaying, authori
ties learned today.

Detectives began a search for 
the key with the new development 
starting them on a new track in 
their investigations.

E. Buchwald said the key was 
turned over to one of his tenants 
about throe weeks ago. On Tues
day. he said, the tenant moved to 
Fort Worth without returning the 
key.

Buchwald said he sent a friend 
(o Fort Worth to get the key but 
this person came hack with the re
port the tenant told him the key 
was thrown in an incinerator at 
the apartment house before mov
ing.

Football Scores

HIGH SCHOOL.
Cl««* A

Austin (E l Faso) 6, Sweetwater 
13.

Sherman 14. Vernon 7. 
Greenville 13, Athens 6. 
Harlingen 0, Corpus Christi 60. 

Cl»»? B
Albany 0, DeLeon 13.
Brady 6, Bredericksburg 2. 
Brownfield 7. Olney 45. 
Commerce 6. Graham S3. 
Liberty 0. Jasper 6.
Corpus Christi Jr. High 12, Rea

gan Jr. (Temple) 18.
Gilmer 16, Rockwall 6.
McLean 13. Spearman 6. 

SATURDAY S RESULTS. 
College.

Nebraska 21. Southern Metho
dist 14.

High School.
John Reagan (Houston) 32, 

Beaumont 7.
Corsicana 13, Brackenridge 

( San Antonio) 0.
M asonic Home (Fort Worth) 

40. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 7. 
Amarillo 7, Ranger 0.
Wink 7, Snyder 6.

tTCiC" -—****— —■■■ "

Progressives to 
Urge Farm Bill

By United Pre»*.

WASHINGTON, Dec. J — Rcp- 
! resentative Laguardia. republican 
j of New York, today announced 
j progressive republicans in the 
| house would support President
elect Roosevelt's program for farm 

I relief and demand its passage at 
I the coming sssion of congress.

RUNAWAY TRUCK
CRASHES INTO HOUSE

By United Pres*.
BOULDER, Mont.— A runaway 

truck, plunging down a hill, crash
ed into the home of William 
Brothers, ploughed into ths kit- 

Ichen. and painfully injured Mrs.
J Brothers and a visiting neighbor, 
Mrs. W. B. Riley. The truck vir- 

j tually demolished an entire side of 
I the home.

Granddaughter of 
Martyred French 
President to Wed

By United Pre*».

AUSTIN, Dec. 8.— The two ma
jor "Jims” of Texas politics clash
ed before the Third Court o f Civil 

1 Appeals here today at a hearing 
on the temporary restraining order 

i against the state highway commis
sion.

Attorney General Jimmy Allred 
termed the injunction suit as 
"foolish and absurd.” Former 

: Governor James E. Ferguson re- 
' plied that there was a shortage 
approximating $9,000,000 in the 
state highway commission funds, 
which should be investigated.

The high court heard the argu
ment of both sides and announced 
a recess without specifying when 
a ruling would be made. The suit' 
may go to trial on its merits Tues
day in district court here.

Today’s hearing was on th< 
temporary restraining order. Tues
day'? trial will represent an at
tempt to decide if the allegations 
made by former Governor Fergu
son justify a permanent injunc
tion.

Appearing with Ferguson and
Judge Ocie Speer for maintenance 
of the injunction today was Rep
resentative Hailey Hardy of 
Breckenridge, who joined nvith 
Ferguson and J. N. Chamberlain 
of Fak) Fint?> county in asking the 
injunction.

Allred confined hi? argument to 
the Ferguson claim that the road 
bond relief act of the third special 
session of the legislatur repealed 
former highway appropriations. 
Allred said that instead of doing 

•that it specifically directed the de
partment to go ahead under ap
propriations already made.

I f  Ferguson’s contentions are 
. true, he asserted, the highway de
partment employes have been paid 
unlawfully, since that act took ef- 

; feet.
‘ ‘ It is my duty to represent the 

’ departments of the state so long 
a.- they conform to the law, 
whether I agree with their policies 
or not," said Allred.

An immediate decision is im
perative. Allred said, for if con
ditions really are as represented 
by the injunction a condition of 
"chaos and confusion”  exists in 
state affairs.

There was a notable increase in 
attention a? former Governor Fer
guson faced the court.

, "They are about to bind the 
credit of the state for and under
pass at Temple to cost $1,000,000. 
They are about to bind the credit 
of the state for the Woatherford- 
Strawn cutoff at a cost 'of $1,- 

j 300,000 and they are about to 
contract for a highway in th* Gulf 
of Mexico at a cost of $8,000,- 
000,’”  he declared.

“ It’s astounding,” Ferguson 
said, "that a branch of the gov
ernment, charged with an ex
cessive expenditure of more than 
$9,000,000 for some reason 

! doesn't dare to deny the record 
and contest this charge against 
them. The petition stands uncon
tradicted before the court. They 
can laugh that out of court i f  they 
want to, but the fact remains 

I there is $9,000,000 they haven't 
got and ought not to spend.”

Vivacious Andree Dourner. above, 
granddaughter of the recently as
sassinated President Paul Doumer 
o f France, is to be married soon 
to Naval Ensign Pierre Nivet. 
President Doumer’s assassin rc- 
rently was guillotined.

Firemen To Be 
Used As Police

By United Pr***.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.— Ap

proximately 400 firemen will he 
sworn in a* special polite to aid 
in controlling 2,500 "hunger 
marchers” who —**11 arrive here to
morrow, the suipermtendent of po
lice announced today.

Federal troops also were held in 
readiness at nearby army posts as 
police completed arrangements for 
handling the columns of men and 
women advancing upon the capital 
from three directions.

WEATHER
THE WEATHER.

West Texas — Generally fair
Sunday.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Dally East— 4:13 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes. 4:00 fi 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. n.

Lx. m

- - — * 3MR
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30 Faulty.
32 Makes spruce.
33 Northeast.
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38 Rail t bird>.
41 Commands.
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Frazil.
40 Male child.
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yields.
50 Thought.
51 Network.
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Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL
1 Estuary of the 

Tocantins 
River. Frazil. 

6 Leek green, 
quartz.

10 Insect.
14 Astringent.
15 Resembling 

the moon.
16 Toward sea.
17 Polynesian 

chestnut
18 Surprised.
20 Frazil is in

the Torrid
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2 Wing.
3 Wagon track.
4 Longest river 

in world.
5 To sow.
6 Artifice.
7 Social insect.
8 Second 

largest city in 
Brazil.

9 Sea eagle. 
lf> Squanders.
11 Tree.

45 Rows in 
series.

47 Second note.
48 Boxes.
49 Dutch coin.
51 Back.
52 Produced.
56 To yawn.
60 Trappings.
61 Crowing out
62 To affirm.
63 Secures.
64 Star-shaped 

flower.
65 Part of

gun lock._____

22 Skin.
23 To uariate.
96 South 

America.
27 Leprosy.
31 Silly.
32 Made yarn. 
3 4 Slender.
35 Antelope.

f
speech.

3.> Prophet.
40 Sturgeon.
42 Rootstock. 
4ii Egg-shaped 

ligu res.
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BIBLE TH OUGH T FOR TO D AY
THE GOLDEN RULE: Whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye even so to them: for 
this is the law and the prophets.— Matthew 7: 12.

-  FEDERAL CONTROL OF PUBLIC UTILITIES
A republican administration is planning to go out in 

***he near future. A democratic administration i*- planning 
to roll in. Three republican presidents have dominated the 
republic for 12 years. In all the 12 the federal power com
mission must have been “l>elmg its way.” Now a broad 
expansion of its regulatory authority over public utility 
companies has been recommended to congress by the fed
eral power commissioners. While the recommendati ons 
had to do only with federal licenses, those operating on 
public lands or navigable streams, the commission ga\e 

vuotice that a program for general regulation was being 
held in abevar.ee pending investigations in that field by 

"Senate and house.
These are the two fundamental purposes in view : First,

regulation of the holding companies in relation to the
{operating companies and through the operating company
to the consumer of electrical companies and through the a, sn. it .

Operating company to the consumer of electrical energy.  ̂ * *  1 •
. Second, regulation of the holding in relation to the invest- \ ,i, rn \uto

ing public, which is principallv interested in the securities *vn 1 '/P F»- 
. . . . .  ' , ,%>>f such holding companies. Furthermore, the commission Both ste*-l

declared that anv draft of holding companv legislation *!>' •
n—  * . _ .  ■ , , i  anada D r v  .
must incorporate three major provisions: rirst. a declara- Ca.se j i

•"Hon of jurisdiction. Second, a declaration concerning evi- ‘ 1 ' >'Vr, •
• dence of control and the burden of proof. Third, a grant Kb it tu I.
of authority to acquire complete information upon which v̂ he<‘‘

• tuch regulation and control can be predicted. e!c<
All this is a reminder that the president-elect covered <i, n Fe***F .

. . . .  . . . . Gen Mot . . .all the ground in his opening campaign speech and d»*- <r ict-, s r

glared for all the policies of control that this commission, Goodyear . .
... . . , lnt Ila'*vesU-rappointed by three republican presidents, recommends to .j„hn- Martvi 11

"The lame duck session of congress. Samuel In^ull was a 1
^Napoleon of his period. He created a $3,000,000,000 power \|,'.nU. *ard
empire. It crashed in the early days of the campaign and ' ■* F:t>r> .

Ms crashing is said to have caused a loss of $1,000,000,000 , ( ,hj v
to 300,000 investors. Now the recommendation goe^ to the | r̂(" | c
lawmaking department of the government that regulation
of holding companies as well as their issues of securities 1 •• O'1
'is a demand of the hour.” ! I,ak '

Markets THIS CURIOUS WORLD
By United Ci« s*.

•elected New

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

POINSETTIA, >
f l o w e r  o f

D E C E M B E R ,
HAS NEARLY A  THCX'SANO 
CLOSE RELATIVES.

never boasted a strong heart and I 
great courage, caring for nothing i 
wilder than a cow and having a 
distinct dislike for even reptile- j 
trimmed footwear. Unlike the 
great majority of the female clan, i 
I tlo like mice. I attribute such an | 
affection to the fact that at one 
time I was the proud owner of a : 
white rat, said animal possessing 
many worthy characteristics and I 
■ i great amount of intelligence • • • i 
much more than many people I I 
know. He was a skillful rat, named , 
“ Snookums” after noth /  partic- t 
ular, having mastered the art of 1 
hanging by his tail. Such an ac
complishment is not to smaled at 
. . . neither is the habit of hat- 
eating and book-nibling: he had 
both. But we were very fond of 
him, he really was the pet of the 
family, and gave him a quite royal 
funeral when it came his time to 
cross the river, following an over
dose of ant poison. I still do not

BY RODNEY DITCHER
A K A  X e rrlff H r llc r

TT ’ ASHINGTON—The Republican 
’ ’  progressives in the Seriate are 

not going to give up their commit
tee chairmanships to Democrats 
during the short session.

The Democrats an* not going to 
permit Republican progressives to 
retain those chairmanships ufter 
they gain Senate control.

President-elect Roosevelt la not 
going to appoint any Republican 
progressives to his cabinet.

All that is rather thoroughly 
agreed now. although there have 
been various rumors and specula
tions to the effect that Democrats 
and the liberal Republicans who 
supported Roosevelt in the cam 
palgn were going to he rewarded 
Just as If they were Democrats and 
that the progressives were going to 
toss control of the short session 
Senate to the party which won the 
election but will be in a slight 
numerical minority In the upper 
houwe until March 4.

There may he extensive co-oper
ation between the two groups, hut 
it appears that no one is going 
to give away anything very tangi
ble.

and powers to which they are en
titled hy ancient political tradition.

Progressive Republican enato’-s 
who supported Roo-evHt and tlio 
commltte-s witirlt th*y h«-nd in
clude Norrl; ? Nebraska. Judl
clary: Joint- in of t'alffornia. com 
tnerce. and l^ik'oHetle of Wisconsin, 
manufacture Ktich is an impor
tant committee and each chairman
ship tins been used Importantly as 
an instrument for promotion of 
progressive legislation

Under Democratic control Hie 
chairmanships, respectively, would 
go to Ashtirst of Arizona. Fletcher 
of Florida anti Smith of South 
Carolina. None of those gentlemen 
lias indicated any desire to forego 
the Job to which he Is entitled.

Progressives such as Chairman 
Borah of foreign relations. Nye of 
public lands. Frazier of Indian af
fairs, Norheck of hanking and cur
rency and Couzens of interstate 
commerce, would l»e bound to lo.-.e 
their posts in any event. They 
didn't bolt Hoover.

_  JOBL 
EtoeCRTJ'

FOR WHOM 
THE POJNSETT/A. 

WAS NAMEO.

POINSETT FOUND THE FLOWER. 
GROWING IN MEXICO. WHERE IT WlAS 

KNOWN A S  "MEXICAN FIRE PLANT/' 
AND INTRODUCED IT TO BOTANISTS. 

...IB35... (_
T of Charleston, S C., served as a 

acted as special envoy to the Argen- 
minisler to Mexico, and became a 

uren's cabinet, as secretary of war.
Yet, in spite of this record of service, he is best remembered by 
the world because he took the time to study the wonders of na
ture, and to bring to the attention of American flower lovers the 
plant which now bears his name

rPH E  yarn that progressives would 
turn Senate control over to the 

Democrats was based on the idea 
that they would thus sacrifice them
selves in honor of the lame duck 
amendment, which they all sup
ported vigorously and which, when 
in effect, will seat the newly elected 
congresses In January instead of 
March.

But the Democrats are not anx
ious to rush their return to power 
by a mere three months when they 
can wait and have a big Senate ma
jority and the progressives them
selves seem to see no reason why 
they should upset the apple cart fur 
such a purely ethical point

jVTOT even a hint has reached the 
1 progressives that they can re
tain their chairmanships in cases 
where they campaigned for the 
president-elect. To tlo so they 
would have to become Democrats— 
which is unthinkable since they 
were elected as Republicans and 
none has ever indicated any 
thought of changing his label—or 
the Democrats would have to de
prive their own brethren of honors

NEXT: Why are mosl altitude Mights made in winter?

Cl ERO —  Actual construction 
o f entrance of highway No. 21) 
from Victoria to connect with 
Broadway, under way.

By FDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma
fortunate and the distressed and 
thousands have occasion to bless 
his memory. J. Lee Cearley loved 
his fellowman, was loyal to his 
friends, an honest man, a faithful 
and affectionate husband and fa
ther and in his loss our Bar loses 
a faithful lawyer of the old school.

Be it further resolved, that a 
copy of these resolutions be furn
ished his widow, a copy furnished 
the press and a copy be spread on 
the minutes of each of our district 
courts.

FRANK JUDKINS,
R. N. GRISHAM, 

Committee.

GEORGETOWN —  I'ostoffice 
equipment orderd for new build
ing.

JOSEPH J. ( ANNON, editor of the Salt Lake City (Utah) jg t̂ting 
Desert News, says: ifea, t̂ht

“It is easy to feel the romance that illumines the lives tax on 
;>f past generations. The story may be of plain living, d?e*et 
sober fashions and hard toil, yet even these, which would j 
he dreary now, quicken us, because they touch life as we , 
live it in the higher, perhaps truer, consciousness of the 
imagination. It is not difficult, either, to anticipate the r°, ,  , , , sociatio
romance of the future, when new experiences only sug- Gent!
vested now by advanced thinkers will be realities to those . " e’ 
who live after us. | j a p̂t

“ If then the past and the future are both glorified by |«£p\h*8j 
romance, it follows that to'our ancestors looking forward j; Mississi 
prophetically or to our descendants looking backward his-1to*̂ BelT 
torically, the present would be a romantic era also. That it was edi 
fails generally to seem so to us is due to our letting the *[].,/ 
sensi> of reality suppress the sense of the imagination. The junion e 
now’ should be of deeper significance and stimulation to !hfmW h*( 
us than what was ‘now* to our fathers or what will be at Aust 
‘now’ to our children. Yet because of being with us from jf^pra  
the cradle to the grave, it has grown to be commonplace, (sion. H

EDCOUCH— Street paving pro
gram under way here.

Resolution
WHEN ITS AN

BRITTEN OF ILLINOIS PLEDGES HOOVER TO  
FREE BEER

*“ Representative Britten of Illinois, a stalwart republican 
•h o  escaped slaughter at the polls Nov. 8. held a confer
ence with the President. Later the Illinois statesman de- 
UVered a formal forecast that if a bill to legalize beer is 
passed by the December session of congress, it will not be 
vetoed by the chief magistrate. Indeer, he promised the 
lfresi<*correspondents gathered around him that “New 
Year's will be celebrated in good beer rather than bad 
wine.” Well, get seats in the bleachers or on the sidelines 
rftori watch the New Year's procession ambling along. It is 
only just to say that one of the many secretaries of the 
presilient is responsible for the statement that the Illinoi* 
representative "was talking through his tall hat.”

Like a
MIGHTY HA!
Th£ strength of a giant’s 
hand is in an EXIDE when 
it turns an oil-stiffened 
motor. The reason: Exide 
Automobile Batteries have 
greater starting ability in 
cold weather for a longer 
period of service —  Ap
proved Fact!

CAT SAVES AN
INJURED WOMAN

Seeking to assure his countrymen 
"a pearemul Chriatmna,’* Austrian 
Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss 
(above), has banned all political 
meetings in the nation between 
Dec. 1 and Feb. 1.

Exide Battery Co
SPUD REYNOLDS 

Phone 60

Some cities are order takers; they take what comes to 
them. Other cities are order getters; they make up their 
mind what their city needs and then go after it until they 
f?et it. f

You should never use a product of foreign manufacture 
when you can procure a home product of equal merit, 
price and quality.
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INDIAN HORSESLARGEST HERRING YIELD.
b r  United P r«.«.

VARBERG, Sweden. — .Morn

Gray, W I). R. Owen, J. B 
Krause, and H. E. Bike*.

Menu committee, Mmes. W. A

DIVINING ROD" PERFECTED
By United Prone.

DUMMY WASKlim On, Hossie SHIPfED EASTCHUTE VICTIM

Local--Eastland—Social PHILADELPHIA
Martin, W. P. Leslie, C. LL Con than one million kilogram prospector'* dream nf an mfalli MILES r iT Y , Mont. ApprryJ-By United Prone

100,000 metric tons, of herring 
have been caught along the coast 
of the province of Halland, in 
western Sweden, this fall. It is
the largest yield of this wish re
corded so far.

ble "divining rod" has carm* true.! BOSTON.- When Boston ant 
The new rod. inateud of being a Winthrop police ambulances ar 
slender yillow branch favored by rived at Wood Island Park, Ea>
the ancients, is controlled by elec- Boston, after residents had report 
llie ray*, which detect the pres- ed that a oarachute jumper hat 
encc of ore under the eartn s aui- j made a death plunge into a tree 
lace. A demonst 1 ation of the rod they found the "victim" was i 
vms given before the Franklin in- dummy thrown out by Army avia 
stitutj. tors testing a new type of chute.

ELVIE H. JACKSON 
TELEPHONES

lie. James Horton. W. E. StalKer.
The roll cull brought interest

ing items, with but four members 
absent. The program on drama 

I war delight fully prefaced by Mis. 
Murtin, who then presented Mrs.

I Krause, in a fine written and lead 
paper, contrasting early American 
and present-day drama.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson gave an in
formative talk on high lights of 
new plays, abundantly illustrated.

Mrs. Leslie Gray presented an 
I attractive comparison of the ac- 
1 tors and actresses of the Amer
ican stage, present and past, on 
screen and stage.

, Book review 611 "Charming Sal
ly” was given an introductory 
scanning to be concluded luted, by 
Mrs. C. U. Connellee.

Adjoyrned to Dec. 15.

OFFICE 60- RESIDENCE 288

BA I HI* liavck Oil Co. brougrjt 
in gas«er on E. L. Finley ranch.

Values!
Guest and Club Party.

Mrs. Ralph Kallenbergcr of 
Fort Worth, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. V. A. Thomas, war 
the honoree of a pretty mid-week 
club and guest party at the home 
of the hostess who entertained the 
Clover Leuf club, and a group of 
friends of her daughter with four 
tables appointed for bridge, and 
occupied by Mmes. Haldean Allen, 
Guy Patterson, Jimmie King, J. O. 
Earnest and Hickman Hankins; 
Misses Faye Crossloy, Ruby Tin- 
dall; the honoree, Mrs. Kallen- 
berger, arid Mrs. Lester Crossley, 
awarded guest high score favor, a 
pair of framed pictures.

(Tub members were Mmes. M. 
C. Hayes, Eddie Johnston, Carl 
Johnson, W. J. Peters, Carl Gar
ner. J. J. Coffman, and Mrs. W. 
E. Brashier, who received high 
club score favor, a hand-made 
luncheon set.

1 A dainty tea plate Was served 
of salad, sandwiches, ootato flakes, 
fruit cake with whipped cream 
topping, and tea.

LATEST Tube TWIN Speakers
W ard ’s Great Price Leader in Christmas Radios!

The little lad is starting out 
young. But he doesn’t intend
growing up to place bets on the 
horstes He's going to be a 
groom, if his father. Jim Car
penter one of the country’s 
noted horsemen, has anything 
to do with it. The lad is Peter 
Carpenter, and the hoss is 
"Pencho,”  of the Del Monte.

Calif., stables.

ernet
All Wave— 15 to 550 Meters

Licensed by R, C. A. and Hareltinc

WorlcTs Greatest Radio Laboratories
for Only $5 DoWii 

$6 50 a Month U .  ^
Small Carrying x  K I

Charge g t
on Deferred

Payments V

Santa Claus is digging right down into his own pock? 
this radio. A quality set! A modern set! At this 1 
you even automatic volume control, continuous tone c 
dinl and Super-Airhne 1-Year Guaranteed Tubes. In

....... .......  — night; Mmes. T. J. Haley. A. II.
^  .... . . Johnson, and M. L. Keaaler, who

Mrs. L. C. Satterwhite appoint- regi*terod guests and presented 
cd as hospitality committee to programs in thc.se hours; and 
represent Music club at Eastland Mmes. Cyrus B. Frost and W. P. 
County Federation, Mmes. E. fV [ esjjP who poured tea Wednesday 
*,atrfr o^lti McLaughlin and eVfnjng i with Mmes. R. E. Sikes
'•  '*• “ Btle. and q  £ Funderburk assisting in

Those present, Mmes. A. H. tearoom; Mines. Iola Mitchell and 
Johnson, A. F. Taylor. J. M. Per- p, j. Jobe, who presided Thmsday 
kins, W’ . M. Hart, P. B. Bittle, W. afternoon, assisted by Mrs. O. C. 
1*. Palm, Frank V. Williams, Tur- Funderburk; and Mrs. D. L. Chil- 
ner M. Collie, H. O. Satterwhite, dress, who presided Friday with 
J R. McLaughlin, J. B. Leonard. Mmes. W. P. Leslie and' James
C. .8. Stire, Arthur Vaughn, M. J. Horton, as tea room hostesses. 
Mckett, Grady Pipkin, D. L. Kin- Hostesses in rooms exhibiting 
Baird, F. C. Satterwhite; Mins--** paintings, Wednesday, included 
Wilda Dragoo, Margaret Hart, and Mmes. W. B. Collie, J. U. Mc- 
gtiests of the club. Misses Clara Laughlin. G. Pipkin, B. E. Mc- 
.lune Kimble, Kathleen Warner, Glamery, W. O. Butler. V. T. Sea- 
Lillian Thompson; Mmes. Mary berry. ‘ D. L. Childress. Those 
Stire, S. G. Thompson, Anna T. showing paintings Thursday were 
Stewart, Agnes Harwood Doyle. Mines. H. O. Satterwhite, Turner

* * * • M. Collie and E. C. Satterwhite;
Thursday Afternoon Club and Friday evening room hostess* s
Program and Plana. weie Mmes. Carl Springer, F. M.

The business session of the Kenny, W. A. Whitley, John W. 
Thursday Afternoon club was al- Turner, and Otis Harvey, 
most as interesting as the pro- Saturday morning grade school 
gram which followed, with Mrs. children were received; the house 
W. A. Martin hostess and leader party included girls of Mrs. Hick- 
for the day. The cluhrooms were "tan’s Sunday school class, 
charming in decorations of autumn There were 12 ;> callers Friday 
foliage and table bouquets. "itrht. with an average attendance

The session, was conducted by *h«*nthree ^ ib ition s  of nearly
Mrs. B. M. Collie, the presided. callers.
Report of the Red Cross workers, cordl8' mv,**t,on ■* extended
and hours given, which bring cred- wh5> h:ifve been unable to at-
it- to club named members Mines. far to view the pain mgs
D. I. Childress, W. P. Leslie. R. this afternoon from 3 to 6 o clock.
E. Sikes. W. B. Pickens, Hubert * * * *
Jones, E. Roy Townsend, W. A. Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Whitley, Horace Condle.V, Carl Program.
Springer, with total of 51 hours’ Baptist church. 5:45 p. nt.; L. J. 
work. ' Lambert Jr., leader.

Mines. Childress, Springer and First Things First, Group No. 2. 
Leslie were appointed hostesses to The main Task of the Christian, 
represent club at Dec. 17 Kastland hy leader.
County Federation meeting. When Missionary Movement Be-

Mrs. Ben Hamner was elected gan, Claude Williams, 
to club membership at this session. Jesus Commanded Us to Carry 

Mrs. F. M. Kenny, general on His Work, Ceeil Seale, 
chairman for Christmas party on The Great Need of the Woild
Dec. 15, and assistant chairmen. Today, Gneral Seibert.
Mmes. A. H. Johnson, M. J. Pick- What Can We Do? discussed by 
ett, Horace Condley, Hubert Curtis Terrell and Jean Kitley. 
Jones, announced committees. In Mrs. L. J. Lambert, director.

Church Programs 
Will Hold Sway.

Activities this week will be di
rected largely to observance of 
prayer week, among various 
churches of F.astland.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the First Christian Church, ob
serves the annual day of prayer 
today, opening with a missionary 
sermon for morning service l .
Rev. W\ C. Lipsey.

The missionary theme will be 
developed in the pageant, "Re
newing the Flame," to be pre
sented in one act, 7 :30 p. m., in "hite, 
the church, and enacted hy 2.’l Pickett 
persons. i Ii

A special choir of 16 voices un- | ’ 
der direction of Wilma Beard will Dec 
assist.

The pageant is directed by Mrs.
Fred Maxey. The public is cordial- be 
ly invited to attend.

Music Club 
Oustanding Program.

The Music Club of Kastland en
joyed a program on Early Amer
ican music Friday afternoon that 
was outstanding in cultural and 
historical beauty.

Mrs. H. t>; Satterwhite was 
.. . hostess and program director for 
bj the community clubhouse, hand

somely decorated with autumn 
foliage and fall flowers.

The session was opened by the , 
pro- club president, Mrs. E. C. Satte*-, 

with minutes hy Mrs. M. J.
, secretary pro-tem. 
he brief business session 

plans for the Christmas party on 
16 included exchange of chil

dren’s. toys as the Christinas gift ! 
for tree, and these to afterward j

Iiven to poor children, 
rs. Grady Pipkin will hostess 
the party, assisted by co-hostesses 

Mmes. D. L. Kinnaird, J. M. Per- 
Gilmer kin< and M. J. Pickett, 
iage of The Dec. .10 meeting will be 
i Miss postponed to Jan. 13, and pro
of Mr. gram combined with that of later 
>f Big date, when election of officers

If you Want To Give Him 
A Really Handsome Gift

If He’s Particular About His 
Appearance Get Him One of These

MEN’S CHRISTMAS

S H I R T S  «
Suede Leather

JA C K E T S
$ 0  9 8  ^

They’ re genuine broad
cloth. these men’s Shirts 
we’re offering at such a 
low price. Cellophane 
wrapped to keep them 
fresh until be opens his 
Christmas package. Full 
cut, well tailored. If he 
likes plain colors, you'll 
find tan, green, or bhio. 
White, too. And a wide 
variety of fancy pattern..

Even its color reminds 
you of Christmas, rein
deer brown! And thj 
knit collar and cuffs 
are the kind that defy 
the worst winter wea
ther. This blazer is 
sateen lined, with knit 
bottom. Has adjustable 
cuffs.

Beach), wn<f Magnificently sunc charge of banquet, 7 p. m.. com 
by Mrs.' Joe B. I eoftnnl; Mrs. D. fmunity clubhouse, with Mrs. J. M. 
L. Kinnaird. accompanist. Perkins, nianist for eveninr

Violin solo, “ Moon Dawn” ' Instructions advised all gift?
• Friml), Mrs. Arthur Vauglin; nuist he in cluhrooms, Thursday 
Dragoo, accompanist. | morning. Dec. 15. and all decora-

Beautiful double, guest number, 
voice, “ Supplication,” . “ Man ,of ̂ Tuet-day. *
Galilee,” by the writer, Mrs. Anna' Table arranging committee, 
T. Stewart, with self accompani- Mines. McLaughlin and B. M. Col- 
nient. , . Hg.

The proirrapi was one of the Decorations, Mmes. M. C
host the club has enjoyed and ! Hayes, Ray Larner, W 
thoughts turned to the program Carl Springer, 
chairman, Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo,: Gathering decorations, trees,
who is in far away Vfrptirla. * ----jetrt? Mmes.- J.---R. Hickman, Leslie

in unity clubhouse, with Mrs. J. M> Nettepew Group 
Perkins, nianist for eveninr- p|«n for Christmas.

Instructions advised all gifts This clever voung group of 
must he in cluhrooms, Thursday famp Firt, Girls met Fridav aft. 
morning. Dec. 15 and all decora- ernoon with Vice President Cath- 

° n PreccdinK Mond»y  *nd erine Garrett, presiding, and roll 
rail and minutas by Mary Jane 
Harrell, secretary.

Much interest was shown in the 
ha Ice sale, arranged for yesterday 

, (Saturday) morning at the Piggiy 
B. I ickens. Wiggly store.

The girls will make gifts to be 
hung on a Christmas tree for poor 
children and will turn them over 
to Dr. Tanner for distribution.

Names will be drawn at the next 
meeting, to be held at the home 
of their guardian, Mrs. Tom Har
rell, n preliminary to Christmas 
gift exchange.

A Christinas party will also be 
planned. Those present, Catherine 
Garrett. Doris l^awrence, Jegnpe 
Johnston, Edith Rogenquest. Max
ine Coleman. Mary Jane Harrell, 
Melon Rosenquest, Nora Frances 
Mahon. Mildred McClamerv. Ouida 
Jane Harbin, Katrina Lovelace, 
and Mrs. Harrell, guardian.

,ou if moon
jliuion Program.

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety of Baptist chu'rch will ob
serve the nation-wide JLottic Moon 
Week of Prayer , at tneir meeting 
Monday afternodn rfc*hch a Bible 
lesson will be presented by Rev. O. 
B. Darby.

Tuesday the prayCr day will be 
conducted by workers’ conference 
o f Cisco Baptist association at 
Desdemona. and 25 mCmta-rs of 
the local W. M. S. will attend.

Wednesday the -Eastland W. M.

PERKY "MULES” Smart 
black rayon crepe mules 
with pink lining. To wear

98cnegligees.

LINEN - LIKE CLOTHS!
Washable Pyroxylin table 
cloth 36xl*v Floral »b-
signs. Green, 
maize, blue.
white. 0 « fC

COMFORT HER w i t h  
these easv-to-look-at slip
pers with pert green vel
vet hrt\v*.
They’re only */OC

GOLDEN CREST HOSE!
A joyous solution for 

■ Chrietmas gifts. Any girl 
Aould like box- A G p  
e->of them! “ w i* pr.

ROSE FELT SLIPPERS
As warm and comfy as 
they look with a pompom 
and ribbon trim.
Marked at a low AQr* 
price. “ JrV

GOOD SCOTCH is the
collar of these warm felt 
slippers with leather wiing 
tip. leather 7 Q _
sole. * *

FANCY SOX! For men on 
your gift list these socks 
will solve the old prob
lem New D 4 Q r
designs. ^  for

SMART BED SPREADS!
Rayon and cotton com
bined make a very pretty 
pread. and an Qftr*

arreptatde gift. S/OV

Prerty Christmas Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks 

entertained with auction "42*’ rt 
»heir homo Friday night, when six 
tables were appointed in Christ
mas effects, for the game.

Lighted candles decorated the 
rooms, and refreshments were of 
the Christmas flavor, in chicken 
sandwiches, Christmas pudding 
with whipped cream topping, cof
fee, and wee Christmas tree as 
plate favor.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ste
phen, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lane, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Crossley, Mr ami Mrs. 

jGuy Dunnani, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
'Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ernpat ll. Jones, Mr 
and Mrs. Guy Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield.

High score favois, a cookie ja>‘. 
and jay ash tray .were awarded 
Mrs. Stephen and Mt Lane.

Consolation, a trick drinking

C O N T E N T E D  HUS
BANDS arc easily made 
hy these brown calf gfain 
slippers. Felt Q R p
lined, sturdy.

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
For the kiddie* and oltfcr 
‘sister, a red felt sHffpbr
with blue kid 49c

BOYS’ SHIRTS F i n e  
broadcloth, ful’. cut. well 
tailored. White or col
on-.. Also fancy 7 Q p  
pallerna. •

Starts Wednesday, Dec. 7th

DON’T MISS IT!

STORE CLOSED
Ail Day Tuesday, Dec. 6th

JOSEPH DRY GOODS C0

SHIRTS AND SHORTS!
Trimmed rayon shirt* and 
short* in white or colors. 
The kind that 
men will wear. w *Fv e*.

Montgom ery Ward & Co
W ARD ’S . . . the gift store for all the family 

RANGER, TEXAS Phone 447407 Main St.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store HAPPY —  Hord-*ui facing of 

thr««-tenth* mile on highway No. 9 
| from intersection of Main street 
I here to Randall county line com

pleted.
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Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranker

Room Monday Evening
The Junior New Era club will 

meet in the green room of the 
Gholaon hotel Monday evening, at 
7:45. All members are urged to
attend.

* 1920 Club Program j.'hdd study association held at
'• Delightful Feature ! Galveston, recently. Special music

4,  I he 1920 club program pres- ' Ifiven by Miss Delta Dixon,
cnted und>T the direction of Mrs. 1 * ’ ' *
S. P. Boon, in the green room JUI»i°r New Era Club 

' " o f  the Gholson hotel, Thursday af- Meet In Green
* ternoon. with u course of study 

relected from an interesting title,
v  “ Norway and Sweden" afforded 

one of the most delightful studies 
the club has experienced for sev-

* i ral months. The meeting was 
opened with the first vice presi-

‘ Tent, Mis. Mills Davenport, pre- 
; 'ding in the absence of the presi- 

9‘ ♦'ent, Mrs. Barney Carter, who in 
Xu tern presented the leader of the 
V study.

i t  Mrs. Waltei Jackson rendered 
her assignment. "General Charac
teristics of Norway and Sweden"

•»» interesting way. as did Mrs \ tation to be present for this pro-
* «L R Stafford, who spoke on ‘ Re- gram presentation.

Ji'Mon and Social l i fe . "  Mrs. I. N.
** Griffin, who substituted for Mrs.
^  F red Warren, added to the sub- 

when she gave a resume ol 
. ^Education.”

Current Events the concluding _____J ____
t'ornber proved extremely interest- noon. Dec. 6, at which Mrv W. H. 

v 4n?ly read by Mrs. J. E. Fletcher. Hagaman and Miss Frances Bur- 
x Members composing the pro- rage, high school librarian, will 
•- -g am personnel acted as co-host- speak.

Special Holiday Frogram 
To Be Presented

A special holiduy program will 
tie presented at the meeting of 
Ibu.ges Oak 1‘ark P.-T. A. Tues
day afternoon under the direction 
of the principle. Mr. Hutley.

All parents are extended an in-

S I S T E R  M A R Y ' S  
K I T C H E NSSL

Important Meeting of Cooper 
**• T. A. Tuesday Afternoon

There will be an important 
meeting of the Cooper Parent- 
Teacher association Tuesday after-

V SM \|{T note fn now »cce*- 
sories Is the matching scarf and 
bag of white la pin The Imr has 
a silver metal frame with n mod- 
ernistlc clasp etched in black.

> teases during the brief social pe- 
•SJ'irl when thev presented Mr*. A.

I.arson, an honor gue*t of the 
>ur whose parents are natives o f 

•WRweden, Mrs. I arson, gave a talk 
o'' several minutes on the home 

* f e  and preparation of foods in 
.r wedrn. As the social drew to a 
close all members were invited to 
th<

be an interesting variety of num
erous things. The return of a vast 
number of college students home 
for the galv spent holidays, social 
happenings listed to entertain the 
home-coming group and out-of- 
town visitors, and other special 

All members, patrons of the <>' amuH-menr- MNM of
school, and Visitors are cordially T '11 b? ™ nf,nf d to ‘ mal1invitwd .and informal recreations.

The week has been ushered in 
with s colorful profusion o f lights 
dotting Main street, which forms

BY SISTER MARY
v I- \ s i x 're \\ rilec 

r ' l K  ' io*- ieports by food client- 
!*••* tell us tbai "six medium 
I d'-les furnish as much work

'll; force as a large baked potato 
'r three half inch slices from a 
••»<-rr‘s loaf of bread." Since they 
■<re also rich in iron and other 
minerals, they are a worthwhile 
'dditinn to the diet of growing 

i children They also lend them- 
! -elves l «  many delicious concoc

tions.
looked breakfast cereal gains 

i interest ami nourishment if a few 
hopped dates are added. Thr^e 

dotes add approximately 100 cal
ories to a dish of cereal

Sandwiches are good and of great 
food value made with a tilling of 
dates and nuts chopped together 
and made moist with cream.

Tr\ dates ral her than raisins in 
the tn-xi rice pudding you make 
Flavor It delicately with cinnamon 
and vanilla

Several salads use dates offer

; about 40 minutes in a moderate 
l oven. When firm to the touch the 
pie is done. Serve cold with 
whipped cream.

A very simple pie tilling is made 
by cooking pound stoned dates 
with 1 cup water until the mixture 
thickens Turn into a baked pie

Fortunate Miner
Strikes Bonanza

CAMP SITE LEASES showed, The lease# are made for
TOTAL 2,700 jp years to individual citizens,1

churches, sportsmen’s associations

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Grape Juice, 

cereal cooked with dates, 
cream, lish and potato hash, 
rornmeul muffins, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON- Cream of 
onion soup. rronGwis, apple 
fritters with brown sugar 
sirup, milk. tea.

DINNER: Roast spare ribs, 
potatoes baked with meat, 
sauerkraut, date and orange 
salad, poorinatts pudding, 
milk, coffee.

tivelv Chopped apple, nut and .late. •I'e"  •‘ ” «1 co™  wUh * « P  
-..lad with Fetich dressing made ."."“ J " r,n a” “. sweetened

with 3 tablespoons powdered sugar

By tln'lmi 1’rer*.
WENATCHEE, Wa*h "More 

gold in that mountain thun in 
Alaska,”  that's what Clarence Jor
dan says and be should know be- 
c iuse In- took out $10,000 worth 
of it in 30 minutes.

Jot dan’s gold mountain is Klaj; 
mountain over in the Swuuk crock, 
near here. He induced hi.- brother, 
Olbe, to come over from Spoken-* 
and bit j. a claim next to its, when 
he was unable to purchase t from 
the owner.

"Ollie conns over and plan’s.: 
down .r 1,000 and buys the claim. 
With this we owned almost all of 
Flair mountain. 1 hail a hunch that 
gold jus’ saturated them hills and 
by gollv 1 warn’t fur wrong. We 
picks about 30 minutes and then 
scoops- out 26 pounds of the par- 
tiest gold 1 ever see."

Asked why h<- didn't die more 
and put it in it bank and lead an 
easy life, he replied:

“ I'm agonna leave the ore in 
them hills— it’s safe-n’ a hank. 
Furthermore I don't want nobody 
to harp on taxes or try an’ sell me 
some’ hing every minute. I'm satis
fied where it is."

By United Pres*.
HARRISBURG, Pa.— Leases of and other organizations. The leases

camp sites in Pennsylvania forests vary from one-tenth to one-quar- 
total 2,700, the records of the De- ter of an acre. The lessees pay an

I I
partment of Forests and Waters annual rental of from $7 to $15.

BURIAL RECORDS
TELL STORY

and purple violet.-. Sweden’s na- 
t ve blossom.

Delicious cakes prepared from u 
i'-vorite Sweden recine known as 
- ‘ tignian.- were erved with cof

fee.
lace- were il<-*>gn-itcd for the

a pretty ceiling of colors diffusing 
their rays in a gay fashion.

The interior of all Ranger busi
ness firms are effectively touched 
with the Yuletide motif to be re
peated in the pretty window dis
plays.

Remember, just 17 more shop-
il Christmas.ping days until

Officer* Are Elected 
At Friday Night Meeting

Ranger Rebekah Lodge No. 140 
met in a business session at the 
I. O. O. F. Friday evening, at 

Gholson hotel coffee shop which time new officers were 
here they were served at tables elected to serve throughout the en- 
wointed with cluster;- of \-JIow suing term.

Members elected to office num
bered : Noble grand. Mrs. Hattie 
Mitchell; vice noble grand, Mrs.
Mattie Cox; recording secretary,
Mrs. Laura Melton; financial sec
retary, Mrs. Anna Mae Roberson; 
trea-urrr. Mrs. Mollie Patterson;

1 1 group of 1920 club members representative to grand lodge. L.
n.| guest of occasion, Mrs. Lar- ('aider. pa>t noble grand; alter-

; in. nate, Mr*. I.aura Melton. The lat-
• * « • ter officer was also elected as de-

■ vneing Gr«-up o f  P.-T. A.
M«-nb«ri To Organise offi

A group of member* who com- side.
1 hod P.-T A. These officers will be installed „ ____ Ui . . «

t et-onnel arc asked to meet at the first meeting day in the month suhje«T "itome Bits
^Texas History.”
i “ Effects of the Civil War on 
I Texas,”  Mrs. Wagner.

,,, r, ....____i ____  I Improved Communication i~niit no\i, ju.'-t Around th  ̂ I *n » >* « « « e %» r*- *♦ I Texas After 186ft, Mr>. Koirers® coiner, C hristmu.’* looniinir, «ri rYrtl, i _ , / ,» n*
and there really is enthusiasm in v  Th* R‘°
the air. with shoppers rushing ( j™nd* '  al ‘ M” ' I’hl!1>P-';(.
here and there, garnishing bits o f R; ad,n* ' 1 of. Pnrier Mrs 
suggestions offered through the T 'a* le* b> Sydnet Porter. Mrs.

with lemon juice Is splendid .... . „ . . .
flap finely shredded cabbage Fine a,,d " aVuwl with a few droPs

large dates stuffed with a mixture 
of cream cheese and finely 
chopped salted nuts make a 
hearty bridge salad

Date Pie
cups stoned and

Date of New Era 
Club Program 
Changed to Dec. 7

According to the president, Mr 
B. E. Garner, the New Era club 
program previously announced to 
have been given on the afternoon

nutv whu-k l . f , »  a ,,f Dec. 14. will be presented un-
! . hl . h._ ..M. wu u ? .* * ? . !? *  der the leadership of Mrs. O. Den

ney, on Wednesday afternugu. 
Dec. 7, at the usual hour at the

T «o  cups stoned and coarsely 
chopped dates, 2 tablespoons sugar. 
1 egg. 1 cup milk. 1 tablespoon 
ffonr. >4 teaspoon salt. teaspoon 
vanilla.

Pour Isiiling water over dates 
Drain, dip In cold water and re
move alone* if necessary. Chop 
coarsely an.I stew  in a very little

vanilla.
Dale Pudding

One cup coarsely chopped dates, 
1 cup chopped nut meats, 2 table
spoons flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, teaspoon salt. \  cup 
powdored sugar, 2 eggs, tea
spoon vanilla.

Real whites and yolks of eggs 
separately, heating whites until stiff 
and almost dry. Beat In sugar and 
add yolks of eggs beaten until thick 
and lemon colored Mix and sift 
flour, baking powder and salt and 
combine with dates and nuts. Mix

By United Prmu

CHOTEAU. Mont.— Old books 
recording burials in early Montana 
cemeteries today give mute testi- 

I mony of the roughness of pioneer 
I days. A register of persons buried 
in the Choteau cemetery years ago 
is filled with such entries as "Mo
ther of Mrs. Quinn,” "Old Man 
Pnmbrun,”  "Unknown Chinaman." 
and “ Uncle Hurd.”  One entry, for 
"Wm. Pepo," marks the last rec
ord of the only person legally- 
hanged in Choteau.

over which she will pre-

home of Miss Marguerite of January. 
V'amson, Tuesday afternoon, at 
2:30 for the pue*H»-e of organiz 

‘sf ’ g a singing group.

of I .ater

wator until soft. Mix and -ift flour, lightly and turn into an oiled and 
surar and salt Mid add to stewed [floured cake pan and bake 50 min- 
dates. Stir viell and add well uies in a slow oven. Serve cold 
beaten egg. Mix and add milk and ( xx it It whipped cream. This pudding 
vanilla Turn into a deep pie di*h can bo baked the day before it is 
lined with plain pastry. R.il e wanted for use.

CORPUS CHRIST!— Over ko 
cars sulphur from Duval Texas 
Sulphur Co. near Benavides, ship
ped to this |Jace during recent 
week.

Appropriate

G I F T S
To

Treasure Always

D IA M O N D  RINGS  

from

001000 to $500
rap Watches of

1000 to $50
Wriat and Strap Watches of many 
makes, $1  /"k00 Fn S ^ / Y 0 0  
from

Baldwin-made Pianos and 
Columbia Radios. Easy terms!

Many other Gift Items —  A small deposit will 
hold any selection

CLYDE H. DAVIS
JEWELRY and MUSIC

Main Street Ranger, Texas

Living With People of Other Races

Vain S'reet Pretrnti 
Colorful Ceiling

f i. Pirkle To 
Li-'d Program

Mrs. Nath Pirkle will be in 
ihrnre of the P.-T A. program 
t he given at Young school Tues
day afternoon at 3:45.

A report will be heard from 
Harry Bi.-hop, delegate tox»

attractively decorated Ranger ' 
stores and shops.

Paramount in interest during
ibe 1 exas t'ongre-, of Mother and »he remainder of the month will

King.
Music, Nanie Kathryn Newnham. 
Critic's report.
Members are asked to note this

announcement.

Text: John 4:5-10; Act* 10:30-35 try. The whole matter is one in 
'Ike International Uniform Sun- connection with which there have 

day School Le**on for Dec. 4. . been deep hypocrisies as well as
• deep prejudices. Those who have 

By WM. F.. GILROY, D. D. I condemned others for their mani- 
Editor of Th- Congregationalist ' flotations of racial prejudices have 
Two things are very clearly often been so un-Christian in their 

narked in the world today and in attitudes and prejudices, both so- 
our own America where we hax-c cially and racially. The matter is 
such co-mingling o f types and not one in which American people 
races. One is the unmistakable ■ can throw stones at one another; 
and tragic fact o f prejudice. A*-1 it is a matter in which we ought to 
most the entire American history be seeking the way of intelligence

* w  *  w  * w  » w  s w  . * *  ! * ' *  j a w  .% * «  w m  s o p . i m p . w m  w m

I

Tomorrow Monday is the second d a y  of the Christmas Sea
son for Ranger. We have made special preparations for you.

H A S S E N
Company

18

has been characterized by the line 
between black and white, and the 
problems involved in connection 

y  i with it, and there are other laciul 
judic* - not confined to the 

extremes.
There is prejudice against the 

Jew; there is prejudice in some 
quarters against the Italian; there 
has been prejudice against the 
Irish; there are those who dislike 
the English; in fact, there is no 
race that is not disliked by some 
other group in the community.

One of the interesting things is 
to find groups that have suffered 
themselves from intense racial pre-

and kindliness to build up mutual 
understandings and co-operations 
(hat will make our land a happier 
land for us all.

Racial prejudice after all is very 
foolish, because all races have so 
much more in commomn than the 
fliTterence* that divide them.

Holiday Clearance Ladies

Coats, Dresses, Hats

Ranger Personal*
Mr*. Hazel Outlaw Hostlewaite 

and Mrs. Tommie Outlaw Stone, 
of White Deer, Texas, are visiting 
Ranger relatives.

Cecil G. McCary of Brecken-

Ready to Serve

YOU

*a* judice manifesting the same inter.- ** a visitor over the week-
^7. >itv of racial prejudice *<*ward Herbert • nit.*. Mr.

other group* The circle* of racial J H ;*rs was numbered among the 
prejudice are involved and inter- • B'eckenmlge fans who rooted for

1

A

the R.onger Bulldogs.
W. H. (B ill! Hotman, Jr., is a 

Dallas visitor over the week-end.

And our store is 
filled with the best 

for the Holiday 
Season

CONGRESSMAN
IS POOL CHAMP

All kinds of Toys for the kiddies. As well as useful 
remembrances for the grown ups 3

prejudice 
woven.

The other fact is the clear 
teaching of humanity in instincts 
of kindliness and consideration, 
and the plain dictates of a re
ligion of lox'e which, as it ha* been 
manifest in its greatest souls and 
in life's richest experiences, has 
bioken down prejudice? and hai
rier?. Here in our lesson we have 
two gn at instances— the one the 

[case of a man in whose soul and in 
whose attitude there were no pre- 

j judiccs to break down, who in a 
[condition of extreme unfriendli
ness betweeen his race and that of 
a neighboring race treated a worn- 

_ . an of the despised race w ith all the 
M  courtesy and finane** of gentle- '** adt> *t three-cushion.
*•“  nianlines- and friendly interest. ut balklint Inlliaid-. is hi*

Regrouping. . . .
“Best Seller” Styles!

O P PO R T U N IT Y ’S knocking . . . the 
time to buy is N O W ! Sumptuous, 
glorious furs. Exquisite fabrics. 1932’s 
best styles (many of these coats have 
just come in!) While quantities last, an 
excellent range of sizes and colei's!

%I1
A

By Um*«J Press.
EVERETT, Wash. Congre ; 

men. who enioy a friendly game 
of billiards or who enjoy a little 
side wager, might well be warned 
of the incoming congressman from 
the 2nd Washington district. He 
is Monrad Wallgren, Everett jew'- 
eler anil optometrist, former na
tional amateur billiard champion, 
I'aritic Coast and Northwest cnam-

PRESSES COATS
We are continuing our 
special prices on the new 
Fall and Winter Dresses 
in order to give everyone 
an opportunity to buy one 
of these lovely creations 
at these prices.

98 >98
m

95 759

There is a coat for every 
feminine fancy in the 
many, many lovely crea
tions in our store. And 
they are all selling at

Special
Discounts

Children’* Coats 
Included

Piece Goods
N ew  arrivals in Flat Crepes, Canton Crepes,
Pucker Crepes. Jerrico Crepes in solids, prints 
and plaids. Ranging in pric-2 from

N O W  IS THE TIME TO BUY A N E W  CHRISTMAS DRESS

•m  I The story of the meeting of 
yg  j Jesus with the woman of Samaria 
B  i is all the more remaikable when 
• I ' one considers the general preju- 

dire* and customs of the time in 
t 1 addition to the bittamen <>f feel

ing between Samaritans and Jews. 
It wa* against all the custom of 
the time for a man to be found 
thu*' openly and freely conversing 
with a woman even if the woman 
had been a woman of good repute 
and character.

The incident in itself reveals 
Jesus as displaying the utmost 
couiage and the utmost freedom 
from the prejudices of his day.

The other instance in our lesson 
is that of the man whose x-ery re
ligion was deeply rooted in preju
dice As a proud Jew*, believing 
that he and his race had a privi
leged place in the regard of the 
Almighty, he looked upon others 
as common and unclean.

Even though Peter bad shown 
him*elf capable o ' follow-ing Jesus, 
be had not freed himself from 
tb>-*e deep and strong prejudice*, 
and it was necessary that he should 
have a vision to show’ him plainly 
how narro'e and wrong he wa;-, 
and how hs should not call any
thing common or uncleon that God 
had made.

best game.

98c to $1.48
CHRISTMAS DRESS

Hassen  C o m p a n y
RANGER

Can there he any solution of our 
oroWema of religious and racial 
prejudice except as men of godli 
ness strive to see and treat all men 
in the light of God’s love? Is not 

. the very essence of godliness to 
take God’* view of men and GodV 

I view of life? If we believe the 
, Gospel is there any creature in 
i this world, righteous or sinful, 
i that God does not love’ Is not

I that the verv message of the Gos
pel that God loves us and seeks us 
regardlcs of our condition and 
our situation?

| The problems of racial prejudice 
are not confined to any one group 
or to any on«- lection of our coon-

CLEAN
and Ready for 

Holiday 
Festivities

TH E
t nrul things to ^ee. now 
that holidav time is here 
— and it will pay to have 
ill “ Bib and Tucker,”
Gowns and th ings cleaned 
and ready.

Price' Ar- Very 
Low Now!

Member National Association 
Dyer* and Cleaners

[COATS
& 7 'r V :rZ?u ,AH Silk and Wool Dresses

2 i yJ

y  g  have been regrouped in two
price ranges for quick sell
ing at

and $3.67
Entire stock of Millinery 

has been reduced to

67c
# (

Visit Our Toyland 

Gift Department!

BUY YOUR GIFT ITEMS EARLY . . . USE OUR 
CONVENIENT LA Y  A W A Y  PLAN!

i

J . _ C . P E N N E Y  C O . - ,1ft
119721 M»in Street Ranger
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(\ W£VJ
AMp PlFFEPENT

WASH TUBBS
GAME, 6V ROY CRANE-

<8

t ^)LACe NEWSPAPER IN A SAFE PLACE, STEP 
I BACK Fl\JE FEET, AND SMOOT.

B ACH HUNTER GETS IO SHOTS, AND CANNOT 
BAG SAME ANIMAL MORE THAN ONCE IN EACH 

GAME. THE ONE SCORING MOST POINTS, WINS.

0 se These materials,

MATCH
STICK

&
R

TvaJO pieces
OP p ^PER

NP MAKE A DART
SUCH AS THIS'

<§>
m4 L S _ -  3

i .  —» * »  • ■■ ■

©  1932 BY MCA SERVICE INC <<<~—

THE WILLETS Out Our By Williams
I F  WOO D »D *s lT , 

GrE.T <=?VGHT B A C K  
O U T  C M  T H  A T  
P O «C H  VTvJCr A niO  

vamPE . T vA E M
Ct O O O  •

A  vni« * G v-\T, \ 
h e €» / m a a m !  }]
/\\\l P \ G vA T  * 
G O O D  m iG H T  *

Av-uj& HCUXOinI'
AT GoY.

1  S A i O
- t w e v ' r ^ .  
A U - P U a H T f

/ W O O  C A m T  <=»e_b .
f r o m  t h e r e . 
Co m e . OOVMM aki’ 
LOOK' A T  THVSs'M 
T W A M f A  CuEAR 
B»U- OF INiE>PECnOisi

fF. *£>/

=̂ W\\V
• 'l

V*

p i

• » *
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G E E ! M A Y B E  ILL KlEV/ER H M D  T H E  
P lG W T F U L  O W M F R -1 M  T H A T  C A S E  T  
C A M  U S E  T M E  €>50,000 A M O  

* x  C L E A N U P 1. j T — ^ T,------ --------------------

SO bDAGGS WIFE HAS BEEN OVEP 
AGAIN ^LO W ING  ABOUT HOW MUCH 
HE MAKES — W ELL,IF 1 HAD MIS

DOUGH T W O P K  WITH, I'D—

EFOPE POP HAD A  CHANCE TO TE L L  MOM 
AbOUT THE TW O HITCH HIKEPS LEAVING A 
GDiP CONTAINING S 5 0 ,0 0 0  IN HIS C A P , MOM 
BEGAN BAW LING HIM O U T  b E C A U S E  HE 
DIDN'T M A K E  AS MUCH M O N EY AS 

MR BRAWG
fnm 
ciai 
that 
hap] 
each 
ill a 
v«* IT

T H A T 'S  OUST T H E  P LACE.' 
MO ONE W ILL E V E P  LO O K  
v „__  IN T H E P E

IF 1 PUT IT UP HEPE, AM Y 'S  
SURE TO SPOT IT THE 

FIPST THING

I  LL D U M P  IT IN T H E  
B O T T O M  A N D  P U T  
TH IS  JU N K  O N  T O P

FOR THE TIM E  B E IN G  I  COULD HIDE IT UNDER
T H E  S E A T.......B U T EVEPY TIM E  YO U

X  HIT A bU M P T H E  ,S E A T B O U N C E S  
O U T

tok«
we I
our
Chri
mere
rare
preRj
•d t
strin
weak

CONTI MU ED 
N E X T  

; WEEK

By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
X DON'T WANT hiVI TASGIN 

)  ALONG UPTOWN....! WANTA 
BE ALL ALONE WHEN I 

v- Look FOR SOMETHING r 
V FOR m o m !! ^  . A

W E L L , I'M GO IN-. 
HE CAN DO ANY
THING HE W ANTS
T£>... I'M  GOIN' TP 
A L B k S , — 1̂

I  o u g w t a  f in d  s o m e t h in g  Mic e

FOR HER THAT W ON T COST OVER. 
A  COUPLE DOLLARS....TODAY IS 

HER BIRTHDAY AND 1 WANT To ’ 
guy HER A SWELL PRESENT....

O H .... JUST
( BECAU SE!
’ s e e  yo u
_  LATER !

\ AW, WHY DON'T YOU \ 
WANT TO 3 0  O V ER  TO 
ALEK'S AM' LOOK, AT 

-t* HIS G A M ES ? y

RKI
book
road
Hill.

A M 
adve 
intrc 
nun.i

WELL.-YOU MIGHT 
LOOK AROUND AMD SEE 

W H A tl HAVE....OH!
; J U S T  A MINUTE.... 
•C. "— X  I  thought 
k rS o f  Something

SAY-' THIS IS LUCK V 
I  LIKE T H A T  A L O T  ~
Pl e a s e  w r a p  i t  u p  

R E A L  S W E L L .!

HERE IS SOMETHING THAT 
JU ST CAME IM TO D AY-O NLY 

OME OF ITS  KIMD 1 EVER T 
SAW -AM D  OMLY O N f = V
d o l l a r !!  I ,

HMM* 1 NEVER 71HOUGHT OF LOOKIN' |M 
A SECOND-HAND STORE .... MIGHT PICK 
UP SOMETHING WORTH A WHOLE 

LOT OF MONEY.... I'LL 30  IM 
AMD LOOK AROUMD, ANYWAY •• / ' ̂  ̂ 9 y

HAVE YOU ANYTH IMG MICE AN* 
UNUSUAL, MR. FIMK,THAT WOULD 
MAKE A MICE PRESEMT 

FOR MY MOTHER ?  YOU ;  '
k n o w —  s o m e t h in g  r v v

Yv D IFFER EM T

WK 
pie t 
tere< 
722. 
HOS 
and 
rieth 
budd 
MeC 
SMO 
A. .1 
■
( fine
hund
and
Whit
KAN
AUK

^^VTHik̂

Sold .// 

■ >*00

you SHOULDN’T  HAVE 
DOME THIS.... M ERCY !
^__  IT FEELS LIKE

Jkm^r l A VASE

g e e ! I ' m  s u q e  m o m  w i l l  l i k e
TH IS  -  I  CAM  H A Q D L Y  W A IT  
T IL L  I  G IV E  IT  T O  N E C  y - '

A L ITTLE  PRESEMT 
FOR you...

h a p p y  b ir th d a y

HOH M O T H e e e e r J . ' c o m e  
HERE AMD S E E  WHAT X j 

HAVE f o r . you...HURRy ^
Y E S --T M  
COM IMS/ 

FRECKLES

fSNT THAT SWELL, MOM ?
1 Pick e o iT o u r  

ALL BY M Y S E LF !

W HY-W HY- Y 'Y E S -ITS  LOVELY 
THANKS so MUCH....MOW RUM 

ALONG AMD PLAY// >

GOOD HEAVENS!! LOOK AT WHAT ^  I ’D SU66EST YOU 
FRECKLES B0U6HT...7HE VERY SAME ) P U T SOM E Fl OWEP 
M0MSTR05IT/ THAT I  GAVE TO M P^/lM  IT  — AS A G IF T  
F ih J^T ^E  SECOND-HAND MAN, FROM  YOUf? S O kJ, r 
THE DOOR YESTERDAY..-.'WHAT ,T  ,s  A  V E R Y  J
AM I  GOING V A L U A B L E  t<
TO  DO. V A S E  M )CLC

H ER E’S THE ANSWER. 
-  TO LAST WEEKS 
, _  MATCH TRICK

Me r e s  a  g o o d  g am e  f o r ‘ /
ONE op yoUR WINTER PARTIES! 
CUT SIX OR MORE PICTURE POGT 
CARDS INTO PIECES, LIKE A  
JIG-SAW PU2ZLE... MIX, THEM UP. 
THEN *iHE FIRST ONE fb FIT A 
PICTURE TOGETHER WINS THE 
<5AM£ ....OR A SMALL PRIZE ••

VV MICH OF THE * TRIZONTAL 
LINES 1ST'  LONGEST S 

MEASURING WITH A RULER. 
WILL PROVE THEM 70 BE OF
EQUAL LENGTH___COPY
THEM CAREFULLY AMD TR/ 
"THE TR IC K  DM OME OF 

YOUR. F R IE N D S ----------

)
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H E R E - 
AND THERE

By F.LVIE R. JACKSON

OUT OUR W A Y

1

U S S t M  T O  “Th »S  — T  F \ «E D  
'TVAt-'St. TvNO  FELV.EPS A N 1 
Ok ie . VsJPuTee> A  Hi' E»E.-Z.~"X 
CtO T  A  B E T V eP  JO B  N O W  
AM O T  CANT T E U .W O U  H O nAV 
M vX U  1 THAvJK' VOO F O R
Bo o Tim ' M e  ovjT  a  -iBePF.V  
AM  T-Y OTHER S E Z  1  G O T  
A  SGE*b 3 0 6  Novsl, 6 0  BuAB  
H  A  A  - V O O  B»G 6Tt F F

1 C A N T  UNDERSTAND

7

P e o p v .6

r Vc

\ :  \Y\

“ Good will to me” : The old
famflfThii sound comes at this spe
cial a*a:-*m. of these four word* 
that if applied would cover with 
happiness the whole world from 
each of the four corners and unite 
in u peaceful and prosperous uni
verse.

But this Utopian idea or dream 
remains still to be solved by the 

J future. The application in the 
' present may be held (rood along* 

the lines o f practical every day 
living and undertakings, front 
large to small affairs.

We cannot exercise good will 
to men, without exercising also 
forbearance, consideration and 
kindness.

Selfishness has no part in good 
will, and the rights of others, must 
be an integgral foundation in the 
practical application of this good 
will.

When we are sending away our 
tokens of rememberencc to those 
we love or like, and that convey 
our godo will for the beautiful 
Christmas season, we should re
member to prepare our packages! 
carefully, so that tlw post or ex
press offices may not be subject
ed to the annoyance of slipping 
strings, blurred addresses and 
weak paper wrappings.

In our Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, many conveniences are 

* arranged for the sender of Christ-’
âs gifts, letters and messages, 

i ' Good will is exercised here in
,  y r%

.<«• afforded the patron, and the)  I  h e  N e w f a n g l e d  < IV Io m  n  F o p  )  
many small things in labels, paper, 
twin, ink and blotters, all ready 
to use, and nice polished tables, 
when packages are addressed or

W a n t  i d i  a r e  cask  in a d v a n c e  
— e x c e p t i n g  m a d e  om jr  t o  f i r m *

•  r r y i n g  a c c o u n ts .  W i l l  a c c e p t  
a w a n t  ads  o v e r  t e l e p h o n e  o n l y  

t o  r e g u l a r  p a t ro n s .

1--I ' »  I \.\ I) Mil N l»
RED BOOK insurance collection 
book, corner Blundtdl and Spring 
road, findpr please notify M. T.
Hill, Box 72, Cisco.

THATO WHAT Tr-T Go VS  
VNHO ARE. T R v/im ' “R3 MAV'E 
A  GrARor-.M OF EOEN GuT  
OF THE. WORLD Vsju_\_ S» AY  
W R E N  THG.W OPEM  U P  T*-V 
G a t e , a m  30 p e o p l e  a r e .
K\U_ED IH Tf-t RoSH GtTVM
INI. 'THE'Tl L. SAY , ’ T.
CAMT* ONDcRSTAmD PCCPl Ti-liw:

T tV C  - -
W t\c> 1*4 T\ ' E.£ r

MO TvmO ARE  
Al ik e . SCaJO HAslE 
"To HAv/E THIRTV 

IFFRCn T  EDEK‘l  
[to EajT  D’.FFR-mT 
PEOPLE. AM' 
AFTER THZW 
CjGT IM O :C.,

Ŵ nrl AAX1RDER-4GABRIELLE EJ 
FORBUSH ’
OWti'MUwrawc
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BK O IN  I I K i t R  T O D A Y  
AMOS I 'K A U O D V ,  r ld r r ly  roualn 

o f  I . I M I A  A A K R I I . I . .  fa l ls  to hla 
d r a lh  f rom  Ihr i r r u i d  I v o r  IiiiL  
eoay  o f  ibr  A v e r l l l a ’ l.oaa I bI iiiA  
homr. I . loda rrnrbra  hm. (uni be- 
f o r r  hr dlrs . In l lm r  fo  h ra r  him 
* « » l >  a I r n  words  nhli-h r o n v la r s  
hrr  hr was m ard rr rd .  I.lnds rash- 
r »  up .m lrn .  Soniroa r  I r lrs  la
a lrn na lr  h rr  and «b<- fnlnls.

'I 'brre arr  four  Bursts In the 
hnuar— all  aaaprrta  o f  thr i-rlinr 
'I h ry  a r n  Mil. S T A T I .  A N ll t : I t .  
bualnraa naaorla lr  o f  TOM A V K I t -  
I I  I.! f A P T A I N  i n :  VON, hnndaomr 
l l r lB lun : M A R V I N  1*11 ATT. fo r i a r r  
au l lor  o f  l. lnda 's ; and l.l l  N 
SII  M  (.11 NRKSK V. Ir ish w r i l r r .  
W  brn I. lnds Ir l ls  hrr husbnnd 
w h m  bnpprnrd  «h r  prrsundrs  him 
Ih ry  must k r rp  fb r s r  four  nira In 
Ib r  lm u «r  until Ih ry  ran d r r ide  
w h lrh  one la itullty. T h r r r  la na 
r t l d r n r r  ru d l i i r n l  fo r  arr ra l .  Tom  
nnd l.lndn a r r  aid rd In thr lr  plan 
w hrn  l i l t .  K l i m ) ,  o lll rln l m rd lrs l  
r i a m ln r r .  urnda word Ihnf r r r r y -  
onr  must rrmnln  unti l hr has 
• luralionrd I hr in l l o y l r  Is on a 
fluhluK tr ip  and ran not r r i a r a  fo r  
• n r r u l  hours.

l.lndn la lbs  In I ' rn l l  who Is 
• Ir rnb ly  nuf lrr lng f rom  stra in . Hr 
rr fuara  to  say why  hr <|tinrrrlrd 
w ith  Cou i ln  Amos I hr alicbl br- 
f o r r  Ihr o ld r r  man's drnlh. I a lrr .  
approarb l i iB  Ib r  hnuar. l.lndn 
hrnra Miiiuu b nr »a<-,  In lk lnc  lo  
H us  11:, ih r  mold H r  I n a r a  fo r  n 
klua. Ihrn  r r f r r a  lo  somrih lnB Iba l  
bnpprnrd  Ih r  niuhl hr forr .

.NOW CO ON W I T H  T I I K  STO RY
CHAPTER XXII

D O SIE ’S voice went on. “ T Is 
the shirt you wheedled me to 

launder, air?" she aald. “ Well 1 
knew what in your mind you would 
he asking! Sure. I took out the 
stains with the liquid I told you of 
—all but one I must work over a

to repeat almost word for word a 
conversation which bad iniermted 
her. She knew this nue was stored 
in some back corner of her mind 
and that she could repeat It to Tom 
]ust as it had been registered there.

'T 'H E  Interview with her 
was brief but satisfactory

maids 
Linda

* was fortunate In her assistants, but 
I they were also fortunate In her. 
.Taking It for granted that they 
! were first and second mates, she 
; treated t h e m with easy-g* 
friendliness that did not content 

{ her very clear and adequate grasp 
of their Jobs as well as of her owu.

| Now they were eager to show their 
( desire to help her, though Rosie 
seemed a little subdued. A quick 

| glance from the bow window of the 
kitchen showed Sbaughnessey no- 

I where In sight. Either he had 
gone back to the garage or forward 

j to the front lawn. Feeling extreme
ly competent and unrattled. Linda 

| gave her directions for the rest of 
, the day. Tea on the lawn—time be- 
, tween that and dinner for the girls 
to rest and change—the arrival at 
*5:30 of a certain Mrst Pritchard, 
supplementary kitchen aide when 
guests Increased the family.

The three put their heads to
gether like generals meeting an 
emergency call for troops. Chick
en*. fruit, vegetables. Annie could 
phone.

"I should like to have clams to-

o’ veil■* | “ Miss Stoner is (he daughter, 1
Mlie caught herself up sharply understand, of one of your great

■nbe was doing what she meant not capitalists?"
<•- trying to get at what that talk " I f  you call him that. Hes made 
•’iggested before she subjected It. millions In patent medicines.” » * 
iuei as she bad heard It. to Tum i  "Ah! It is not usual lo Inquire 
vlwaya sensible reactions. She - too closely Into the source of a lory
•irmly dismissed the subject from tune after half a dozen zeros have 

r mind arid as she did so looked i>een added to the leading figure.^ 
p to see coming toward her. across Though she was sufficiently sensl* 

the lawn, the graceful figure of the tiv# to catch the rather

By C o w e n

2— H E L P  W A N i r i U .  M A L L

A MAN WITH CAU WANTED to 
advertise our (foods and distribute 
introductory packages to con
sumers. Must be satisfied with 

•  1#c an hour ut start. Write for
1 ‘ AHI particulars. Albert Mills, 

A Jtouto Mgr., 75f> Monmouth. Cin- 
\fk innat). • f.

V  STEADY WORK Good pay; re
liable man wanted to call on farm
ers in Eastland county. No ex
perience .or capital needed. Write 

* today. M.rNess Co.. Dk-pt. S, Free
port, Illinois. _____

7 — S P E C I A L  i L v J i i c t j

WE WRITE insurance on old peo
ple up to HO years of age. Char
tered Co. If interested write Box 
74J. i- <■!- Worth, !
Ro se s  Foi detailed information 
and prices on world's finest va
rieties of 2-year-old, field-grown, 
budded, everbloominu roses, write 
McClunc Brothers, Tyler, Texas. 
SMOKED SALT— 25 pounds, 75c. 
A. J. Ratliff Feed Store, 'Ranger. 
KOK SALE Threshed hegira 
(fine for chicken feed), 5ftc per 
hundred; White Wyandotte hens 
and pullets; also ear corn. John 
White, 2 miles south of Staff. _ 

k RANGER TRANSFER & STOK- 
jA.GF FO-. Rhone 117 
■ L ntkd  Poultry, turkey*, pe- 
ean-. hides and furs. Ranger 
Poultry & Egg, across street east 
from Ratliff Feed store, Ranger.

8— ROOM FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Front bedroom; $5. 
Call at 201 S. Connellee, Eastland.
11— APARTMFNTS FOR RENT
I RNISHED apartment for rent,
call .S!'!*. Mrs. R. A. Jones, Ranger.

15— HOt SKS FOR SALE 
FOR SALE— Real up-to-date mod
ern home with ail conveniences, 
located in Gholson addition. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Priced 
to sell. Terms to reliable party. 
C. E. May, Ranger.

bit more—and wbeu *tls dry there I ulght,” said Linda reflectively, 
will be no sign of them to spoil 
the white front of It The cuff too 
— 1 had to work over that harder.
T Is  drying upstairs at my window 
where no one will see It and before 
I Iron It out the best I can I'll mend 
the small tear. That can not be 
hidden altogether but 'twill be the 
best mend I can make and saints 
can do no more."

"That’s the girl, Rosie!” From 
the evident relief in the man's 
voice Linda knew Rosie had Indeed 
spoken what was In bis mind. "Do 
that for me and my gratitude'll be 
eternal. T Is  an angel In disguise 
you are—and you’ve saved me from 
worse trouble than you know of.”

' Ah, that's as may be— ” Rosie's 
voice was non commftal and Linda 
realized she was moving away, back 
toward the kitchen. That meant 
the talk was over—and also that 
Shaughnesscy might come around 
the end of the bouse. Stepping back 
quickly and silently along the 
cress, Linda soon reached 
flagged terrace.

I "Rosie, call up Mrs. Pritchard and 
ask her to bring what Annte'll 
need ”

Rosie tossed her Irish head and 
flashed a look of scorn at the sug
gestion.

“ I know what yon mean!" Linda 
pondered. Mrs. Pritchard wasn't 
distinguished for her clear headed- 
ness tn executing orders, still less 
those given by telephone. "But 
Flannery won't deliver so late."

“ lAve thot to Rosie 'n' me.” 
commanded Annie. The two had 
exchanged glances and Linda knew 
the matter had been taken out of 
her hands.

Going back to her chair on the 
lawn. Linda was glad for several 
reasons that she had made that 
visit which had restored her to a 
sense of orderly housewifeliness. 
Then, too. It had brought her face 
to face with Rosie whose faithful 
loyalty she would have thought she 
could never doubt but bad found it 

the astonishingly easy to doubt when 
everything seemed already topsy.

t ut si from Belgium.
• • •

/'’MIANCE had selected DeVos for 
her ocit victim, but Linda 

rould have wished for a more Iran 
lull frame of mind in which to meet 
be opportunity. It would have to 
le a smooth and subtle Delilah to 
Jerce the guard of Ibis man s self 
possession.

He was good looking . . .  be was 
churning . . and he bad a way 
with him. Flirtatious? Not ex- 
«ctly. Hypnotic? That was a silly 
word and a silly idea. Compelling? 
Yea. perhaps, but that Implied 
stagey "he-man stuff.” Fascfnat- 
ng? Yes— tn the sense that some- 
hlng smooth, fluent, perfect Is fas- 
inating.
For some moments there was no 

design lo their conversation and 
is DeVos lounged there on a low. 
bintz-covered chair, Linda felt that 
t would be hard. In spile of bis 
Ppureut deference to her wishes. 
• guide this man s mind Into any 
lianuel which be did not wish to 
•xplore.

Suddenly he sat up with an ex 
tarnation of keen pleasure and ane 

turned toward the water to tee 
what had attracted bis attention 
Running close inshore, past their 
tiny dock, wblzxed a long, racing 
speedboat, beautiful In Its clean 
lines and flashing speed, cutting s 
flare of white water on each side of 
Its pointed, skimming bow. Evident-

InsolynL
evaluation In the man e tone. Linda 
could not help her quick laugher.

" I  have just passed a very piaKi- 
ant hour driving with Miss Fleur In 
her most—” be gestured ezpreseive, 
ly—"shall we say. astonishing, 
car?” ,

Again Linda could not help smil
ing. Fleur's perfectly outrageous 
imported sport car was known 
through the Island both for Its 
startling appearance and for ii% . 
owner’s equally bizarre fashion of 
driving. Fleur, delighted at 1U4 , 
cbance to show It off to any such 
unusual visitor, would have been 
quite confident of bis uoquaLb^d ' 
admiration on boljt counts 

"Unfortunately.” the B e. # 4* *  
went on reflectively, "Mademoiseils 
bad a date— I believe that la (As 
proper term?—for tble speedboat 
trial with a local expert and ws re
turned without exploring your love
ly Island further.”

"So being dismissed by the lady 
fair, you came back to me."

Quite affably, be agreed. It cer» 
tainly w&a difficult to pique thta 
suave foreigner however easy he 
might be to Insult. Linda consid
ered this as though her mind passed 
a picture of that terrible scene on 
the Country Club porch—Cousin 
Amos’ blandly Innocent face and the 
gray, tense fury of the man now 
stretched Indolently on tbe lawn.

"I should have liked an bour or 
so on the water,” he went on. vo

ly there was purpose In this sudden, C0DBCI°U> of her thought, "but there
dramatic dash Into their Immediate 
waters, for as It passed, s white 
arm semaphored violently toward 
the lawn and both Linda and DeVos 
waved In answering greeting.

“That’s the Comet—the Stoner

was uot room for—supercargo.

Deciding to give Rosie a moment I turvy. She still was anxious atmut 
to recover herself, she ran upstairs Rosie, not knos-l'g what kiodcess

rather the speed test made It neces
sary to have no extra weight In the’ 
boat. I believe there are to be 
races—"  .  j

boat.” Linda vouchsafed as the ap- Next week-end." said Llqda. 
paritlon quickly dwindled. "That “T^e7 wpre postponed from this be-, 
was Fleur, of course— born Florrle caU9e tfae commander of the yacht 
but she changed It to be the same as is away.”
Galsworthy's heroine. She does her “ You have a capable looking Rule 
best to live up to the model In boat there.” He nodded toward Lhe, 
other ways, too.” she added. (" I  , trim cabin cruiser, dancing decoV 
felt horribly catty.” she admitted to oualy at her mooring beyond Qie, 
Tom afterwards, “but I meant to be downward dip of the terrace. "That 
provocative—and 1 was.") is yours. I think Mr. Avertll said?”

* * * 'Th e  Pinafore? Oh yes—the Isn't
a racer, of course."

rather noisily, hurried about In her 
own room, and then came down by 
the service stairs which took her 
directly to the kitchen. She did 
not allow herself to think of what 
she bad heard. She had a gift, of
ten used to advantage, of being able

she bad shown this palaver in; 
countryman of hers. But to sum • 1 
her of any knowledgable par. in 
the crime—one look Into those non* 
est eyes dismissed that Idea » i  once. 
The uneasy feeling lingered how
ever. In what wua poor Rosie in-

rT>R a moment, however, there 
1 was no reply to what she had 
said. Her ears told her she had 
spoken In just the right offhand 
way, letting the words carry tbelr 
owu malice. Then, a cigaret lighter 
having teen deftly manipulated. 
DeVos spoke with an air of delib
erate speculation.

"Excellent lines, nevertheless “ be 
nodded approvingly. "A good size 
yet not too large for one person to’ 
handle. So many women nowadays 
can manage their own boats, as
Miss Stoner does. 1 suppose 
are as skillful as she?"

(To Be CvuUoued)

you

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward &  Co-
Ranger, Texas

Valves Ground
Any Six»Cylinder 
Automobile . . . . $6.00

UICK SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  RANGER

A ll Haircuts 25c

letters written.
In the background the ready J 

services of assistants conus with 
smilinK grace. This service at the 
Chamber of Commerce will open 1 
Monday, Dec. 5, and continue 
through the holidays.

Just what does this accomplish? j 
It relieves the congestion at the ( 
post office, where too often, pack- j 
ages left for parcels post cannot 
be sent, on account of improper i 
wrapping. It means that a eareui- | 
ly prepared package will not be 
broken in transit or lost in the i 
mails, and it is certainly of great 
assistance to merchants as it 
spares them the necessity of pleas
ing some customer by taking em
ployees time for the secure wrap
ping of packages for shipment.

Fine publicity is given our city j 
in this package service, as a label 
carrying a cut of the proverbial 
“ Old Rip” ; the name of our city,! 
and slogan, ‘ ‘Wrapped by the' i 
Chamber of Commerce,” adorn* 
the package.

Not “ rapped.”  as might be the 
cose if prepared by an unwilling 
service, but “ wrapped” around , 
with good will, kindness, and con
sideration.

Get ready with your Christmas 
packages, and visit the Chamber 
of Commerce and be greeted by 
the smiling face of the secretary, 
Dr. H. R. Tanner, and his court
eous and willing r/dstant*.

Christmas is in the air. and 
good will should be everywhere.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blos&er
TUEBE GOES BUNNy 
CALDWELL TO HUWT 
RABBITS-.-ME WEVEP- 
MI9SES A SEASom

SEE... WE MUST 
HAVE A TRICK 1t> 

SET THEM,'CAUSE 
WE ALWAYS 
SETS MORE 

TUAN AWVtoNE 
IN TOWM-'!

j j

SHUCKS, 0SSIE = CATCWIN‘ 
RABBITS IS SIMPLE IF 
ytXJ KNOW Mow... WOULD 
VOU LIKE A GOOD 
RECIPE FOR. CATCWIN'

YES-YES-

VjJELL.VNWEN you GET
vnwere you TMiNk TUEy

BEHIND A STONE WALL

s m y
i l r W D L S O N

/.v/AftBER

................ 25c
Work Low in Proportion

HOTEL
err.vykKBtLK SHOP
Basement of the Gholson

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All KinSi of Automobile Krpalr'nc 
Washing— Greasing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co. 
L. J. Ayling

fo r . Main an* Seaman Phone S*

WE BUY PRODUCE!

W SYSTEM
GROCERY A MARKET

Rangsr, Texas

OLDEN NEWS
Spe, iul CorreeporuieeU

OLDEN, Tex . I >ec I > i . | * . 
bell with thr aid <>• several assi • 
ants, administered diphtheria tox ! 
oid to pupils of the Olden schools 1 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church in Olden. A num
ber of the parents interested in 
the work were present. One hun
dred and forty-six had returned | 
the signed requests for the toxoid 
to Professor Collins. Most of them 
took the serum. This was provided 
free by the state in an effort to 

j stamp out diphtheria .
Mrs. Arlie Fallen left Friday 

morning for Fast Texa~ where she i 
will visit her father. She will re
turn to Olden Monday.

Joyzelle Joyner has been ill the 
past few days but is improved at 
this time.

The building soon to be occu
pied by the Church of Christ is be
ing made ready for services. Mem- j 
bers of this church will be justly j 
proud of their building and invite ; 
the public to attend their services, 
notice of the opening date will 
soon be made.

Mrs. J. L. Kuhn gave a farewell 
party for Mrs. W. A. Jackson and 
Mrs. M. A. I.ewellan Tuesday aft
ernoon. The guests and honorees 
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon and i 
were served delicious refresh
ments. Mr. and Mrs. I.ewellan 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are soon 
to leave for their new home in 
Oklahoma wheer they have rented 

! a farm near Chickasha.
} The Olden girls played Carbon 
' and the Olden boys played Fast- 
j land Friday night at the Eastland 
gym.

Dolores Ray has been ill several 
days.

Virgie Sue Wyatt was on the 
sick list this week.

Olden’s share of the reconstruc
tion finance money will provide 
work for a number of men for 
some time. Work is now going on 
in public improvements and a 
rienn-up of unsightly, empty lots 
on Main street.

Mrs. Troy Edwards of Cisco 
visited her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. P. Wcatherall Friday.

Scripp Rayford ami his family 
are here from California visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. W. Q. 
Rayford.

John Cooper was in Olden the 
'atter part of the week on busi
ness. He expects to farm this 
coming years in West Texas.

W ART, the Speed Cop
HtLLO is Thi* <K:CC* G»S SM/KQ •? VIS THlv IftUNLOtO I Ml OUT Of JIMMll aN*4l
Pitast hu( mi xaiMo Suit This jail mas ioout onivin

M l  IN S A N k .^ _

By Quick Serice Garage, 111 South Austin St., Ranger

\Y * S  LO CO  fctCVtO uY - TM 1V  
M V *T  H A V t LIED  A t O U t  ) that Cad i ll miip you Su«T foo fttOO-fcfiv 

J IU M H  AN N 1

SO YOU Lite 
This GlNHLMAN V I OlO *OuQ
aaoqt the t * «  * v  mohoq
At N* OvlRHAUkCb / V ^
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Q u ic k  S e r v i c e  
Garage

i f n a p  r

^  2_LtH*^2iIi.<ii
Radiators EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
Repaired FROM SIMPLE ADJUSTING TO COMPLETE

or O V E R H A U LIN G  —  DONE RIGHT
Recored FREE ESTIMATIONS

W e Give You - < 
Service Day or 

Nigh?
Call 2?

Your car’s full of pep- ly it takes us to get it out.

RADIATORS
CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

WELDING 

Crawford Welding
Pine Street —  Ranger

Christmas and New  
Cards

Year

A friendly greeting, a timely rememberance 
and a word of encouragement, (even a post 
card,) often brings joy to those who might 
othewise spend a day in loneliness.

Wonderful Line of Engraved Cards 
to select from and the prices very 
reasonable.

Times Publishing Company
Phono 224 for Salesman Ranker, Toxas

'
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SNYDER— Practically all right 
of-way for new highway No. ’Islands Had Good Teacher and Pupil Vanish American Madness’’ TreatsRANGER
route from hmrf -to-north Settery*

Business Year Of Present Day Problettis seeuroou

By United Fr*u.
WASHINGTON. ^  Although

suffering from the world depres
sion, the United States’ insular 
possesions came through the year 
T.’lthgut intense suffering and 
made some progress In education 
ami RuhWe health.

'Fhta, in general. wn» the tv>ne 
of au unusual report submitted to 
Sm*retar> of War Hurley by Major 
Gen. P. Le J. Parker, t hief of the 
Insular Affairs Bureau of the War 
Department.

Public revenues in the Philip
pines in 1931 totaled $32.8*1,587, 
a decrease of $5,345,905 under the 
dt*ficit of $5.054.x 10. Parker said, 
but made this up oot of a surplus 
accumulated in past years.

The United States continued to j tion coi 
dominate Phili{*pine trade, taking j most national problem

by Frank Capra, who has turned 
out numerous successes, including 
“ Submarine,” “ Flight.” “ Diri-. 
ible,” “ l adies of Leisure”  and 
"Forbidden.”

Columbia gave a big production 
to this romantic melodrama. More 
than a thousand players partici
pated in the exciting hank run 
scenes. The blink set itself \<’ms 
one of the Jurgest ever used in any 
picture. It contained properties 
valued ut upwards of $250,000 to 
lend realism to the interior bank 
scenes.

“ American Madness,” Colum
bia’s dramatic spectacle roman
ticizing the melodrama dealing 
with the America of today, is the 
current feature, beginning today 
at the Lyric theatre, Eastland.

Walter Huston, regarded as one 
Pf America’s finest actors, is seen 
in the featured role, that of a 
great banker whose courage and 
foresight prevent the ruin of his 
bank, us well as the breaking up 
of bis domestic life.

Kay Johnson, the blonde actress 
who lias appeared in “ Dynamite”  
and other films, plays Huston’s 
wife. Constance Cummings, last 
seen in “ Attorney for the De
fense," and 1’at O’Brien, who was 
the hero of “ The Front Page,”  
play the juvenile leads. Gavin 
Gordon, remembered as Garbo’s 
leading man in “ Romance,” plays 
the heavy. In addition to those 
well known players, the cast in
cludes more than a score of such 
character actors as Robert Ellis, 
Edwin Maxwell, Arthur Hoyt, Ed
win Martindale, Burton Churchill 
and Robert Emmett O’Connor.

The timeliness of “ American 
Madness”  is hailed as one of its 
outstanding features. “ American 
Madness” ha« dramatized the lead
ing topics of the day.

According to critics in other 
cities where it has been shown, 
"American Madness” is one of the 
outstanding pictures and will mer
it serious consideration when the 
best 10 films of 1932 are chosen 
“ American Madness” was directed

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE
“ Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox A  Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

compared with 22.78 in 1930. Sunday scnool. 10 a. ni., with 
VhoU*ru account,.! fur 7M  H .c, ^ iS T S S ^ S U
a sharp _drop from the 9,979 by Mr. Holloway. This class Is 
deaths fron this disease in 1930. doing a greftt work the Bible only.

Puerto Rican finances during Come and take your place in the 
the lust year were "Satisfactory Bible scboi this morning, 
beyond ail expectation.” The rev- Preaching by the pastor, II u. 
enue of. $ 12.662,359.76 was the nt., ruhjvct, "The New hirth.” 
largest ever collected in the island, i Communion just before morn- 
This was accounted for by an in- ing sermon,
crease in customs receipts. ! Both Endeavors will meet at

Foreign trade of Puerto Rico 6:30 |“ m. All the young folks 
for the fiscal year ending June 30 should be in these training classes. 
19J2, amounted to $147,698,039 as j Preaching again at 7:15 p. ni., 
compared with $174,838,337 in the subject, “ L  Divorce Ever Justifi- 

is fiscal year. Over-popula-! able?” Come and hear this thin 
ntfnued to be Puerto Rico’s discosaiOn. The greatest evil is n*>t

in securing a divorce It begins 
back of that.

Official board meeting Monday 
evening 7:15. Let every member 
of the board be present. Come 
and worship with ux in all the 
services of the day.

SAFEGUARD YOl^F HEALTH
— H* ii<h i( hot w »t»r. Seventy p»r rrnI 
of the w a tir used tn the average bone

1*1 tie. hot. Automatic r u

Boys Bombard
House With Fruit

Texaa-LwuUiana Power Co.

By United Ureas.

LOVELAND, Col. Henry 
Green, for no good reason at all, 
had his house and garden bombed.

Five boys, full of fun. bombard
ed the house and garden with 
over-ripe watermelons and canta
loupe. Green complained to po
lice about the bombing und the 
boys were haled into court.

The boys were rounded up and 
two of them drew 15-day sen
tences from the police judge and 
went to work on the city streets. 
The other three were turned over 
to juvenile officers for punish
ment. As a part of the punishment 
they were made to clean Green’ 
house and yard.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Redondo Beach, Calif., school Michigan authorities have started 
students are aiding in the search a search for Clarence Hicks, above, 
for School Superintendent E. B. 23-year-old student at the Central 
Thomas, above, who disappeared State Teachers’ College at Mt. 
after visiting his office. It was Pleasant, Mich., who disappeared 
helieVtjd Thomas, married and fa- on Sept. 12. He was last seen 
ther oj one child, mav have been while waiting on a highway for an 
kidnaped by robbers he may have automobile ride to his home in 
surprised in the office. Lansing.

Texas Electric Service Co
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

H. H. Stephens, pastor
9:45 a. m.— Sunday school T. J. 

Andersen, superintendent. Teach
ers and officers on time at 9 :S0. 
Ife on time.

11:00 a. m.— Preaching by the 
na«tor, subject, “ Men ami Christ’«  
Kingdom.” Special music.

1:45 p. m.— iVarnn’t meeting.
6:15 p. m.— B. T. S. I*et every

one find his or her place in our 
trainiug service.

7:15 p. m.- Preaching by pas
tor, subject. “ What God Did Fo» 
David’s Soul."

Mr. Maddox and his orthe.xti'ft 
will have a 15 minute song service 
before the pastor speaks. Come 
early and g d  in the spirit of the 
service.

Monday
2:45 p. m.— The W. M. S. will 

meet with Mr*. H. H. Stephens on 
Pino street. There will he a short 
business meeting followed by a 
program on the Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer. Let all ladies of the 
church be in this sarvice.

Wednesday
10:00 a. ni. The ladle* of the 

church will observe Wednesday is 
a day of prayer in connection with 
the Lottie Moon Christmas pro
gram.

7:15 p. m.~ The ladies will 
have charge o f the prayer service, 
putting on a missionary program.

T H l  G R E A T  A F R I C A N  P IC T U R E  O F  T O D A  f

You’ll • You’ll
l i v e  . f J B E S i  L O V E

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS  

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry and Music

nological college, Lubbock, by the 
Texas Farm Bureau federation. 
Award came as a result of a con
test at the district meeting in Lub
bock last May.

The award was given to the 
county having the largest attend
ance at the meeting.

Littlefield Youth
Wins Scholarship

LITTLEFIELD, Texas. —  La 
Verne Stevens, graduate of Little- 
awarded a $100 scholarship in the

Vile. 1 I ■ '
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’  Answers
The Burning 

Question 
A of the 
\ Hour! /

FIRST PRF.SBYTF.R!AN 
CHURCH.

L. B Gray, MinWter.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; S. B. 

Baker, superintendent.
Morning worship, II  a. m. Ser

mon theme, ‘After the Revival— 
!*u*hinc Out to the Uttermost.” 
Also a special duct by Misses Hen
derson and Maddockm.

Evening worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Sermon on "Is Heaven for a Man 
Like M* ?"

Session meeting, 2:30 p. m. Foi 
all elders and deacons.

Christian Endeavor, 6:45 p. m.
Ladies* Auxiliary, Monday, 3 p. 

m. .Map talk on “ Our Aborgine*,” 
by the pastor, among other fea
tures of the meeting.

The Little White Church on the 
Hill offers a church home, with 
enziness, comfort und cordiality to 
ell without other affiliations. Its 
doors arc open to everyone in 
need of sympathy and spiritual 
help. It desires to put “ the cross 
in the skyline" in Ranger, and to 
do its humble part in bringing to 
pass the Kingdom of God. Come 
with us.
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TUESDAY AND  W E D N E S D A Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

G. W. Thomas, Pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. 

m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. T. S., 6:30 p. m.
Teachers’ meeting Wednesday 

night at 7 o’clock. Monthly busi
ness meeting of the church, 7:80.
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GLORIA STUARTRALPH BELLAMY
PAT O ’BRIEN

Toy Microphone 
Injecting New Life 

Into Many Parties
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MAN'S BATTLE AGAINSTBy t’ntted Promt
KANSAS CITY. Mo.— The boy 

who used to be the life of the 
party with a water shooting flow
er in the lapel of his coat has a 
new racket here as a result of the 
police radio system.

"Officers, pick up Bill Doe. last 
seen driving a green sedan. Mis
souri license number such-and- 
>uch, wanted for wife desertion 
and chicken theft," a radio will 
announce at a party where Bill 
Doe Is appearing, probably with
out his wife.

’ ’Pick up Mrs. Flossie Roe, driv
ing a yellow coupe, license number 
-o-and-so, wanted on charges while 
intoxicated. transportation and 
possession of liquor and resisting 
an officer," the sonorous announc
er may continue.

Mr*. Roe, perhap a little hi
larious. and the philandering Doe 
will become highly embarrassed at 

I first and then likely as not will 
rush to the telephone and inquire 
irately for the basis of the charges 
broadcast.

The police will know nothing 
about the matter. The other 
guests, at least some of them, will 

I be laughing, however, over the use 
(of a new radio gadget which per- 
, mits any practical joker to 
1 “ broadcast" anything he pleases 
lover his radio set.

When police receive calls from 
j angered victims they advise them 
to look about the house and see if 
there isn’t a small home micro
phone and some equipment in an- 

(other room. There usually is.

Eastland, Texas 

On the Screen

‘THE BLOND CAPTIVE’
On the Stage

OKLAH OM A COWBOYS
Admission: Adults 15c— 10c

2 ^ :  -KEN H ACKLEY ’S- —

TIME and the ELEMENTS!

GIAN T planes roaring through the night...
Human hearts matching the pulsebeats 

of mighty motors. . .  Fearless men matching 
wits and lives against minutes of schedule... 
W ives, husbands, lovers snatching Life's 
favors today lest there never be a tomorrow 
• • • A crash high up in the frozen Sierras. . .  A 
crash deep down in the burning desert. . .  All 
a part of the air mail pilot's life— and all so 
vividly, so excitingly, so humanly pictured 
that you'll gasp at its thundering thrills as 
you sway to Its terrific dramal
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WIiL : Stuart, Pat O'Brian, Slim
Summurvilie, Lilian Band, Rustall Hopton. Produced 
by Carl Laemmla, Jr., from a story by Dala Van Every 
and Frank Wead. Directed by John Ford. Presented 
by Carl Laemmle. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE. •

SORORITY TO HELP NEEDY
By Unit**! T r m .

MISSOULA, Mont.— Christmas 
greetings will be dispensed with 
in favor of Christmas charity this 
v**ar by sorority member* at th»i 
University of Montana. At a re
cent meeting of the school’* Aaso- 
ciated Women Student*' organiza
tion sorority leaders announced 
they had decided to spend money 
formerly u*ed to buy Christmas 
cards for charity purpose*.

WHO h O S  W A S  dKWK /iMEJIHIR SNQW HOt RAIN NOR HEAJ NOft GLOOM O f NlGHT ",TAY THESE COURIERS (ROM THE SWIFT COMPLETION OF TH£H APPOINTED HOUHP?
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